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Chick Hatchery 
Is Endorsed by 
C. of C* Monday

The tegular mon.my meeting of 
the McLean Chamber of Comment* 

bold .Wmday night with C. C. 
iiojran pro iding a* president pro
temper.-.

»Secretary E. J. Land«- read a
tomai unica lion from K. L. Craig of 
Duk<*, Okla., asking for information 

to the advisability of a loca
tion for a grocery »tore in McLean.
The »Titer stated that he passed 
through McLean a few weeks ago 
»nd was very favorably impresseti
*ith our town and community.

The following bills were read:
( i ero-Smith Lumber Co. $56.66, 
City of . 11'Lean if>. The Me lean 
.V *» 90c. Shell’s Pharmacy $18.60, 
R K Brannon $<>. C. 8 . Rice $30, 
M.Lean Bakery $1 .80. Hrwin Urug 

- 3.81, H. I’ulmvr $7.25, E. E. 
Dishman $10.3^ T. J. Coffey & 
.io- $2.

The telephone committee reported 
thr-t he new manage!- of the Tel- 
«phone Company would be here 
. ut the 2Uth of this month anti 
an agreement had been reached to 
wait until he arrive«' to put on the 
new rate, ami that plans might he 
worked out whereby 2 1  hour service 
rsn be maintained 

The road tommiltee reported the 
north noad repaired and people sat
isfied with the condition of the 
roads generally.

The fair committee made no re
port and it was urged that they 
repet as soon as postulile in order 
that the amusement features for 
next year’s fair be secured in time 
to insure clean entertainment and 
avoid the criticism engendered by 
allowing carnivals at our fair.

The entertainment committee re- 
ported no progress made and 0 . G. 
Stokely was appointed to the com- 
reittee, iking the place of Rev. W.
C. Garrett, who ho» moved to Am
arillo.

The sidewafk aunmittes reported 
some piogress mode. Most of the 
citizens a-ffected are willing to put 
in walks if certain conditone are 
mot.

The committee to revise the 
«■on.- titution und by-laws made no 
• p< rt and was granted further 
time.

C. H. Harbison stated that he 
wus willing to put in a chick hatch- 
cry of 12.000 egg capacity in Mc
Lean, provided he has the proper 
co-operation. An Wcubator of this
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Austin, Texas, Oct. 31, 1926.
Supt. D. E. Dean,

McLean, Texas.
My Dear Mr. Dean: 

i 1 lake pleasure in enclosing the 
! official report of the supervisor who 

called as pastor of the First Bap- recem'y visited your high school.
•ist church at the regular monthly A copy of this report is also sent
conference of thut body Wednesday to the president o f the school board

for his information. As this report
, , is u.'jV' in 1, it should be filed fori nere was only owe name placed __  ______

lefore the ctiurch »hen it was voted 
o go into the call of pastor.

Rev. Agee is now pastor

FORTUNE TELLER
CAUSES TROUBLE

M ath«, Okla., and it is not known 
whether he will aeetipt the call or 
not, but it is hoped that he will 
do so.

Rev. Agee was rastor o f the Mc
Lean church for over two years, 
luring 1919, 1921) and 1921. when 
le resigned to take work elsewhere. 

He was on«- of the most successful 
«»tors the McLean church ever had; 

the church was strengthened and a 
f *undation laid for a sound con-

future reference.
The Department of Education is 

very anxious to render read, con
st struct ive service to the high schools 

and any requests or suggestions 
from teacheie or school officials 
will receive very careful consid
eration.

Thunking you for your co oper
ation in the improvement o f the 
schools of the state, I am 

Very truly yours,
MARY JO POPPLE WELL, 

Chief Supervisor o f High Schools.

Several M, D an people had their 
fort mis told at the fair last month
aid eeri.ed to get a kick out of it, 

i while la-t summer a sermon was 
' preached in one of the churches in 

the town, in which the preacher 
Stated that fortun« telling was the 
»ui*k of the devil.

This would indicate a diversity 
<U opinion on this subject, but 
there i« a at e mentioned on page 
two of this is--tie of The News 
where a Gypsy fortune teller caus
'd a lot of trouble because she got 
mad and predicted some 
n, :1 that almost became true,

'lh ;s is a story of people we 
meet every day mid is full of ac
tion, humor, romance und mystery. 
It i* short, it will only run a few 
- u -. and you will enjoy every 

minute o f it.
George Harr McCrutcheon is one

SCHOOL GIRL 
VICTIM  CAR 

D1RVER WED.

The work of classifying and ac-
NORTH FORK P. O.

TO BE DISCONTINUED 
AFTER NOVEMBER H

of the most popular of present 
capacity would cost about $2.000 to day authors, and Oliver October is
install and Mr. Harbison feels that 
$30,000 chicks could be placed in 
<>ur community the first season.

M. D R« it ley said h was the 
f;r«t mm, ‘ -j ship pou.tiy from Mc
Lean an ’ he i, id seen -he business 
now from shipping two coon» a 
»  -k to from $12,000 to $4,000 worth 
in carload lots, as it is at the 
present time.

one of hi- latest and most de'ight- 
iu! stories.

The publication rights to this 
»t<* . cost us a considerable sum 
of money, and we urge our readers 
to b* gin reading the story today; 
it is too good to miss.

The first chapter of the story 
and a sketch o f the author is

Oma Lee Abbott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Abbott, who live 
wast oi town, was a victim of a 
tnr driver, it is alleged, Wednes- 
•wy evening.

The little girl rules horseback to 
school and the horse had gotten 
loose and started home. We are 
told Oma law wax walking towatd 
home across the raiiorud land south- 
» is t  - of town when she said a 
mau in a big road; ter stopped and 

happen- asked he: to ride. When she re
fused, the man threw a sack over 
her heud and «¡Ui'ted on the old 
’ North”  roud tewurd Aianreed.

On the failure of the girl to re
am home,' parents and friends 
enured the country hunting for 

Tier, and at about 1:30 in the morn
ing she came running home. Ac
cord ng to her stony, »he became 
conscious about 1 o ’clock, finding 
herself near the Jordan farm about 
a miie from home.

She was able to give a good de- 
rtption o f the man and a su-pcct 

was arrested at Amarillo, who 
drove into that city about 10  p. m. 
The frirl was accosteil about 5 p. m.

struptive program. The church nev- crediting the public schools of
< .■ contracted a debt o f any kind Texas i» under the direction of the 
d iring those years, but was able to State Committee, composed o f six 
pay cash for everything, and every members chosen by the public

-— e fostered by the church was schools and six bv the colleges.
The Northfork postoffice w'll be represented. This committee determines the con-

discontinue«! aftw  Nov. 14, accord- Not only the m«*mlbers of the dition* upon which high schools are 
:ng to orders from the Postoffice First Baptist church -will be pleased classified and accredited for the 
iHspartment at Washington. to have Rev. Agee as pastor again, purpose of establishing educational

Northfork i* the oldest postoffiee but many friends outside the mem- standards, encouraging schools to
in Gray county, being established -wrship are congratulating the chiir- attain these standards, and certify-

ch on their choice, and experssing ing those that have attained them 
a hope that the preacher will be so as to faciliate the transfer of 
*n the field at the earliest pos- students to any other school or 
ible moment. i college.

j The regulations as prescribed by

on what is now the S A Cobb 
ranch, where it bas been every 

nee, with the exception of about 
wo wars when it was moved to a

-Hi«•ring ranch.
Northfork has never been a town 

o.» foe « long time daily mail was 
deli«-v red there from Moheetie, but 
of ¡ate years mail has been carri«*d 
fr'*n McLean three timi-s «  week. 

The discontinuing of the post-

is nat at all satisfactory. 
o. That two teachers be

kV
added

the high school faculty and one 
to the elementary faculty.

*Conditioaa auc crowded in the 
nigh school, as indicated under 4,

wdl inconvenience those who and the fact that there are three
live along the star route, perhaps, 
more than those who receive mail
at the office.

this committee are administered by 
the State Ilepartment o f Education
through high school supervisor«. In 
the visits of the supervisors and in 
their report to school authorities, 
recommendations are offered in the 
spirit uf co-operation and h»lpful 
suggestion, with the earnest desine 

in that all school authorities will join 
with the State Department o f Ed-

rooms in the elementary grade»
»itta an attendance of over U) 
each is suliicieot to indicate that
iv.iet is needed. Some pupils are ucation in their efforts to maintain 
forced to sit two in a seat -even in the necessary standard* of second-
sing ;e desks. The peopie of Me- arv education in Texas.
Lean should begin planning for a jn l>r,jt.r that the school« may be 
new- building to lolieve crowded con- properly cwtified it is essential

that minimum requirements be met
>* tsl'ed a n.nv visible gasoline | 6. That the present library ar- To that end the »upervisor who re

cently visited your school makes

SNAPPY SFRVIICE
STATION INSTALLS 

NEW G \ SOI NE PUMP

The Snappy Service Station has ditions.

attrartive-pump that ad«l* to the 
n. -s of this stat'on.

J. I Hall of Boise City, Okla.,
She iff Graves took the girl and has bought a half interest in the 

h«r father to Amarillo today to station and is now on the job.
printed on pags two of this issue identify the suspect. 

C. C. Cook recalled the time when ,,f The News, 
egg» hrourht 6 cent* per dozen and ~ ————————— — ——
chicken» 16 cents each. that their land is entirely too val-

C C. Dogan told of a number of ualc to use for glazing purposes

A <1L’ IET HALLOWE’EN

farmers who make regular bi-weekly al)y  longer.
t ips to market with poultry and 
produce w'th incomes from such 
sources from $40 to $50 per week. 
In this mpenker'a opinion a com- 
mercic.' hatchery would mean a 
»««•at dea! to our community.

P. E, Mi-Mean» told of mortage* 
being given on chickens in Canadian 
lust y-, ir, farm««» using chickens as 
collât« al to borrow money the same 
as other farm stock.

F. II. Bourlnnd spoke <»? the nat
ural advantages we enjoy as a 
poultry raising community and stat
ed that commercial hatchecae* were 
universally successful in the Pan- 
handlt.

T. J. Coffey suggested «  com
mittee to assist President W. S. 
'  ’vit» in taking the necessary steps 
to »ecure a hatchery here. T. J. 
Co/fey and F. H. Bourtand were 
appointed.

K«*v. J. L. Joyner atated that one 
"f our greatest nesAs it to influen
ce land owner« to cut up their

C. C. Hogan stated that most of 
the larger holdings are under loans 
and that the land could not be rut 
up until such loan« are paid in 
full. However, land owners are 
waking up to the fact that some- 
thni: mu.'t be done in the matter.

C. H. Harbison gave some in- 
-tana coming under his persona! 
o nervation ip which good livings 
were made on »mall farms.

D. K. Dean asked that the school 
supervisor’» report on the condi
tion ot he Aii'L«*an school, printed 
in this i»Mie of The Mcla*an News, 
be read and studied by every cit
izen. The speaker stated that th<*
chooi is one of the most important 

ot th«- community » interests and 
that the school superintendent is 
juat as important as any p*eacher o’clock 
in town and it takes just as big a f >nnd

Hallowe'en was « ne of the quiet- " r
est ever experienettd hsro. No Wheeler high school on 
property damage was reported, an«l field Friday. Nov. 6 . at 3:30 p. m. 
very little roughness of any kind Wheeler was successful againM 
wa in evidence. bhe Tigers 10 to 0 at Wheeler last

Four small N>ys were s«*cn to week, ami the Tigers are after re
po L over an outhouse, but they veil re.
•se«*med properly ashamed of them- Roth tenme are in goo«l shape 
selves when noticed a few min- an<i B warm game is promise«! 
utes later.

FARM BUREAU MAN
SATURDAY

nngement tie remedied.
a. l'upiis are allowed to take 

1 -ook» from the library without a 
record's being made.

o. The u.>a.a> is sot catalogued, 
c. A librarian should be in 

charge at ali times and a 
ij.rovdcd that can be locked 
an attendant is not in charge. See 

o Titers »-ill play the 102, p««ges 11, 12, 14. 15.
school on the local  ̂ Anthologies Should be pro

wled for English «lasses.

I DOTHALL GAME
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Soi ree books should he pro-

the following recommendations:
1 That the school be commended 

for the following:
a. One teacher has been added 

to the elementary school faculty
room an<j sCV«.nt)| ¿ntMde taken out of 
when %uruLs of the high school teach

ers.
b. About five acres, contiguous 

to the school grounds has been 
purehaw*d at a cost of $500 for an

\ BIRTHDAY DINNER ¡O SPEAK

A «o pri*-«* dinner wa* given last
Sonda, t the hi-mc of Air and
Mr*. Sam Kunkel, the occasion be
ing in honor of Mr. Kunkel's 89th 
birthday and his great granddaugh- 
1 r, Clara Pay ( arpentor’s 9th 
hirthdny.

H i. Kunkel was taken for an 
nuto trip over tov/n about twelve 

•nd when he returned he 
sM hi* children, grand chil- j 

superintendent’s «fr<.n and great-grand dhrlibrn ^wsit-

Accoriling to K S. Jordan, A. F. 
Wischi-mper. Farn. Bureau Cotton 
Association l«»ard man for this dis
trict, will 'p«-ak at the Chamb«*r of 
Commerce hall Saturday, Nov. 7, 
at 2 p. m.

V I! nntnibers and others inter***t- 
ed are irrvitasf to 1m* present.

COLLIER CHILD DIES

vided fOf each history taught.
f. Luitable magazines should be 

p>. ovided.
g. That the minimum require- 

n, n* be met f«ir looks in the ele- 
imntary grades t$25 worth for 
i a.'a room.)

7. That maps be provided f«»r 
modern history.

8. Tt at ail state books be cov- 1 
c< -.-d. This is the state law and 
should be complied with.

c. Two new stoves have been 
added to the heating equipment at 
a cost of about $200.

d. 'Sanitary drinking fountains 
have bam provided.

e. Sh«*ds will be built ttiis year 
to protect the hor*es of pupils.

f. $4000 ha* been applied on an 
old debt.

2. That additional laboratory
«■quipmi-nt be provided to 'bring it 
up to th<* minimum requirements.

9 . That those maip* in use in the 1 ’' ' „ “ 7,See Bulletin 193, pages 70 to 86
for lists and HuRetin 196, page 86
for requireents.

The State Department o f Edu-

tbat he knows many farmers who 
*’ uld like to come here if they 
could bnu In small tract*. Tbi*

*aker humorously remarV<*d that 
about two-thirds of the farms in 
’ be Panhandle look like the goose 
t ^ t  was set on 40 eggs and told to f (Hlr winners.

ead h«-rs«lf, many o f th e» look- p  j;. McMean* reported as
farm

Ruth Elir.nlieth, the ll-ye«r-o!d 
«lHught«*r of Mr. ami Mr*. W. C.
Collier, who live in Amarillo, died 
at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Funeral *.rvlc«** wen* held at pr0vid<*d throughout.

man to fill the
place a* it does » preacher’s. The him » ’ th a «umptiou* dinner

1 r ght kind of n school 1« one thin- T h ee  were eight chil«fT«-n, ‘24 
j that we cannot afford to be with- erand chikimi nnd six great grand 

holdings Into small farms, saying IĤ | #mj wo can have such a school children present, among whom were:
' if we make up our minds to have Nugent Kunkel and family. Sidney
it. Kunkel and family, Hugh Kunkel

C. 8 . Rice stated that in an and family. T. N Holloway and 
essay writ.ng contest at the West family, W. L. Haynes and family,
Texas Slate Teachers Ccdlege. three M. H. Kinard and family, Burette 
former McL«»an sfu«lenU w«*re among Kinard and family, arxl Mr*. T W

Hudgins.
to -----— ...  ........

1 '*  a wide* w«»raan’s farm inlr j,UCce»* with exhibita at the The 'atest government report
*hnae owner 1>ad b«*en sick aP the Amari'lo and DaBss /airs, and af- »hows Gmy county to have ginned
f  ter giving a condensed statement of u.«7 v,»1 , « of cotton up to Oct. 18, Mr». J. L. C«d!i«»r. Mr*. Ethel Hodg

M D. Bentley »poke In favsr of published in last week’s «gainst 104 last year. «hi,
* ’ ■ farms. Issue of U s  Mrlean News, he —  Mr

f .  H. To-trland said that «tatnl hat we won $429 in prisee,
(Continued on page 4)

elementary grades that are worn 
out Ik* replaced with new one*.

10. That the building of a mod
ern high school building 
serious consideration.

The present building i* crowded
fmm top to bottom, and some rooms T, — . __ . .  .__, , , notice. Failure to provide adequate
ii* «* so «lark that there is danger of . , . __ , _ .. , . 7 . Jalioratomy apparatus will endanger
permanent injury to the dnl m > . fla(,sificBtlon.
. yc* and health. It ,» to be hoped 3 That t^ 0 fu„  ^
,.l , that modern equipment wnl-1 be ^  ^  provj(}pd fop

jfiven 1. cation should be notified when this 
minimum ri'quirement has be«*n met 
and invoices should accompany the

the Second Rap’ iet church hv Rev. Ponches are both unsightly and un-
The present This is necessamy to hold affiliation.

Griswold of Claude, W«>dne*da. af- 
torruwn. Burial in Llano cemetery.

The father of the d«*cca«cd is a 
*on of Mr. and M»«*. J. L. Collier 
of this city, and the mother is a 
dniehter of Mr ami Mrs. W. C. 
Phillip*, also of Mcl/ean,

Among th«»*e attemhng the fun
eral from Mclean were: Mr. and

comfortable.
12. That accrediting be applied

for ir. Spani.-h. two unit*; stenog
raphy. one additional unit; econ
omics, one- half unit.

Accrediting in Spanish and in

4 That (proper table* or deeke 
lie provided for the bookkeeping and 
typing and the commercial teecis* 
er’s program arranged so that she 
can give attention to each class as 
it meets.

Pupil* sre very badly crowded

coming to realise

stenography will le  endangered h y ' \~~r .. . ___  .,. . , . , . ,  . . under the present arrangement
,b,* cr,.».lcd «-h,*dule Of the teacher or ^  ^  ^  worfc.

t >,*« ^  i t  ok . ! 1ng in the typewriting room witH-

.Vc and Mr. W G Phillips.

Ed Brock is a now ~*der of The C d v  con- 1  ^  the r fL. 4 . Cash. Mm. J. A. Spark, and ditioaa and w.th inadequate equip-j Work <n ^  ^
New* Floyd PhilUpa. i ment. teachor waa teaming Spanish. This

i
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«till during tli* ducati«?. *' w**. til* I

O L IV E R  4  OCTOBER^
»E O R G E  B A R R  M cC U T C H E O N
C O P V R IO H T .B E L l 5 VN OIC ATE  (w  N.U. SC -R -V IC E 1)

«•«vi», itiirr a«< 
CHtckfUR

T h *  ab i li ty  o f  Mr M ce 'u tch«on  to 
lav«»’ ‘ r h a « I n *  nitihiy ln !er**t-

in *  pie*» to
bo wit flout limit. 
In each o f  hla 
nove ls  there  is an 
unusual  s i tuat ion  
o r  un ique  idea. 
In “ t i ra u s ia r k  It 
w as the tantalia* 
in *  pos it ion  o f  a 
ivatrlotlc A m e r i 
can w h o  loved  
and w as  loved  in 
r tturn  by a f a m 
i ly -c o n tro l le d  and 
po lit ica l ly  - bound 
E urop ean  p r in 
cess  In - B r e w 
ster 's  M illions ’ the 
en g a K >n* y o u n g  
h e r o  w as  con -  
fronted  with the 
n e c e s s i t y  o f  
apeudin* a m i l 
lion d o l la rs  In a 
year  w ithout g i v 

ing  any o f  It a w a y ,  m a k in g  useU ss  
p urch ases  o r  Ind u lg in g  1« wild  e s t r a v -  
agance. In “ V io la  G w y n  tw o  y ou n g  
people, a rdent ly  In love  with each  o t h 
er, but w hose birth record*  w ore  c o n 
fused, w ere  c o n fr o n ie d  with the p o s 
sib i l ity  that they m igh t  be brother  and 
s ister  In the present story  ’O liver  
October,  you will  find an even  more 
or ig in a l  and rem a rk a b le  s ituation 

t feo rge  Barr M cCutcheon, born on a 
fa rm  in T ip p eca n oe  coun ty .  Indiana, b e 
gan his w r it in g  career  as a reporter  in 
Lafayette ,  Ind short ly  a f te r  gredu a  
t lon from  Purdue un lvereity  HI* nrst 
novel. "cJrauetnrk."  was published  In 
1901 Its popu larity  was instan taneou s  
It seem* to have  stru ck  e x ac t ly  the 
r ight  chord  w ith  rom a n ce  lovers , and 
cont inues  to be a fa vor ite  Its ;tnnua 
sales still  y ie lding  Us au th or  su b s ta n 
tial roy a lt ies  It resulted In a series 
o f  severa l  novel» ,  in w h ich  m any of 
the «ante c h arac te r*  appeared  and 
which w ere  rece ived  no less g r a c lo u s l )  
than the first on» F or  a num ber  of 
year*  Mr M«-*'utrhe..n ha« \ ■ 
the k ing  o f  rom ance  in A m erica  He 
has written upw ard  4" nove ls  most 
ly rom antic  in ch a ra cte r  be.«bleM a 
la rg *  n u m b «r  o f  short « tor i '  *, the lat 
t»r  oh I f  fly o f  a hu m orn u» natur.

It haa W e n  »aid that no »x c » la
M vt 'utrh fon  In ab i li ty  to portrav l>tau- 
t l fu l  Heroin*» and  u n i t ,  them real It 
la a certa in ty  that hi» g i r l »  arr  all 
c ap t iv a t in g  In thr  h igh est  <!*•«ra*. white 
not one o f  them aeeina lo o  m uch » > te 
b .  human H* la ale,- an • «. e l 'ent  
n a t t e r  o f  hu m or  ami character draw
ing  and 1» an expert  In the art o f  flt- 
t in«  tense d ra m a tic  altaatlona Into hla 
alortea "Oliver O ctob er  la a thor-  
c u t M v  Interesting atory and p rob ab le  
dtlTcrent from an yth in g  you ever  r, ad

C H A P T E R  I

O ' ! » « ,  B o m  in  O c t o b e r
Oliver October Raster, Jr a « a born 

la the town o f Kumley on it vllr Octtv 
ber day In I»*»* Kumley people wore 
divided in their en-ileiiient over rhla 
event and the arrival o f  a bund of 
lyrimtee mmped on the edi*' of the 
«wamp below the Hatter boiiae

Oliver*a parettfa were prominent In 
the commercial, «octal and spiritual life 
o f  the town. HI» father ws* the pro 
prletor o f the hardware more a prom 
Inent member o f the Presbyterian 
church, and a leader In the local lod<:e 
o f  Odd Fellow», III» mother, Mary 
llm ter a comely, capable young wom
an, » » a  beloved by »11. No Oner 
“youngtm" than Oliver October had 
ever been bom. «cconllng to Mr« 
Kerepta • ¡rimes, »nd Serept« wai »0 
authority on bablea It was »he who 
took command o f Oliver, hla mother 
and hla father, the ho ,-,e Itself, and all 
that therein win

As the »lory o f Oliver October really 
begins at 7 o'clock In the evening of 
hla birthday, we will open the nun« 
five with Mr Joseph SUea Mr. It.,a 
ter'» old and trusted friend, hovering 
in solitary gloom over the haaehurner 
in the witting room of Batter'« bouse 
lie  wua Interrupted ;B hla gloomy medi
tation* by the «lamming of the kitchen 
door Ilia brow grew dark Thla wua 
no time to be »lamming doom.

Huai mg to open the door, he was 
confront' d by a pair of total strangers 
—a tall mafl with abort black whisker« 
and a frail little woman with red. w nil 
smitten cheek«

“ 1 am Oliver Baxter's »Inter.'’ nn 
noitnccl the woman, "and thla 1» nit 
husband. Mr. Gooch, Wr drove all the 
way over here from Hopkinsville to 
take charge o f thtuga for my brother "

“Wall, I guess If you are bla slater 
you'd better come Into the sitting room 
and take your things off,“ said Mr 
Bike*, leading the way.

Mrs. Uooch. having dlveated herself 
o f  coat, w art, bonnet and overshoe*, 
straightened her hair twfore (he look 
Ing class, while her husband surveyed 
the naan and Ita content« with the dis
dainful air o f one used te much better 
things

Hooch typified prosperity o f  the 
meaner kind Over In Hopkinsville he 
k m  considered the richest and the 
stingiest man In town. He was what 
Is commonly called a "tag shark," de 
riving a lucrative and obnoxious In 
come throofh  bin practice o f buying up 
real estate at tax sale« and holding It 
until It was redeemed by the hard 
pressed owner, or. as It happened in 
many instances, acquiring the property 
under a provision o f the state law 
rhea In operation whereby after a pre 
scribed lapae o f time ba waa enabled 
to secure a tax deed In Ms own name 
No M e. not even bis fallow chord  

had ever n«an known te get 
of bilk

“ I shall take charge here,”  Mrs. 
Gooch announced to Mr. Slkea. "la 
this the way upstairs?“

Mr Sikes nodded. “ But If I was 
you,”  he said. “ I'd ask Serepty Grimes 
before I took charge here.”

“ 1 will soon ge rid o f Mra. Grime«.” 
»aid she, tossing her head.

A* she started to leave the room, a 
loud knocking at the front door rose 
above the howl o f the wind. Sikes, re
suming his office a* master o f  cere
monies. pushed hla way past Mrs. 
Gooch and opened the door to admit 
a woman and two men. The flrat to 
enter the sitting room was a tall man 
wearing a thin black overcoat and a 
high silk hat. Thla was Rev Herbert 
Sage, pastor o f the Presbyterian church 
of Burnley. The lady was hts wife.

The other member o f the trio, a fat. 
red-faced, jolly looking man o f  Inde
terminate age. was Sllaa I.ink, the 
undertaker, upholsterer and liveryman 
of Ituniley.

"Reverend" Sage was a good-looking 
young man o f thirty, threadbare and a 
trifle wan, with kindly brown eyes set 
deep under a broad, Intelligent brow. 
Ills wife was. surprisingly enough, a 
handsome, dashing young woman. She 
was tall, willowy and startling. She 
wore a sealskin roar—at least It looked 
like seal with sleeves that ballooned 
grandly at the shoulders; rather stun 
nine coral earrings made tip o f gradu
ated globes and a slinky satin skirt o f 
black.

"G ood evening. Mr. Sikes,”  she 
drawled, as she sen fibs I past him Into
lhe sitting room. “ Nice balmy weather 
to he born In. Isn't It?”

Mr Sikes, taken unawares, forgot 
himself »<> far as to wink at the par
son. and then, in some confusion, stum 
merod: "St step right in. Mrs. Sage, 
and have a chair. I.et me make you 
acquainted with flllver's aister, from 
Hopkinsville Reverend Sage, Mrs, 
(¡■„a-h. Mr. I.ink, Mrs. Gooch. And 
this Is Oliver's brother-in-law, her bus- 
band also o f  Hopkinsville."

Everybody bowed.
“ Mow is your dear brother. Mra. 

G ooch?”  inquired Mr Suge.
“ I didn't know there was anything 

the matter with Oliver."
"There Isn't anything the mutter 

with him.” said Mrs Sage, “ that a 
good stiff drink o f whl«ky won't cure."

"A hem !”  coughed her husband. He 
had the worried manner of one who 
never knew what la coming next

IPs wife looked up Into Ids face and 
sm iled—a lovely, good-humored smile 
tl t was slowly transformed Into a 
mischievous grimace.

“ I'm always making break*, am I 
not, Herhy dear? It's a terrible strain. 
Mr Gooch, being a parson's w ife.”
• “ I ’ roph gn nted Mr. Gooch.

At this Juncture the sluing room 
door was opened and the proud father, 
followed by Serepta Grimes, entered 
the room Beaming he surveyed the 
assembled gathering.

“ He's got the tineat head you ever 
saw," he announced. “ Got a head like 
a »talesman.''

Reverend Sage had moved over to 
one o f the windows, while the other 
o. -iipant« o f  the room surrounded Bax
ter, und was gazing out between the 
curtain« across the gaie-«wept porch 
tn'o the hla- kl.css beyond He shiv
ered a little. jsMir chap, al the thought 
of g 'lng out again Into the hitter, un
believable night at the thought o f  his 
cold little home at the farther end o f 
the village.

He waa thinking, too. o f  Ids w ife and 
the mile walk she would have to take 
with him Into the very teeth of the 
buffeting gale when thla visit was over 
She had come to lids wretched little 
town from a great city, where itouae» 
and Hat* were warm and anug. He 
thought of the warm little room on the 
third floor of the hoarding house where 
h j had lived and studied for two full 
years It waa In this house that he had 
met Josephine Judge. She was the 
daughter uf the kludly widow who con
ducted the hoarding house a tall, slim 
girl who used slang and wa» gay and 
blithesome, and had am bitions! Ambi
tions? She wanted to become an 
actress. She was stage-struck.

He waa not s theater-going youth. 
He had been brought up with an ab
horrence for the stage and all Its In 
Iqultles. So he devoted himself, heart 
and aoul, to the saving o f  the m is 
guided maiden, with astonishing re
sults They fell In love with each 
other and were married.

He preesed his face against the cold 
pane, striving 1«  rid his mind o f the 
doubts and worries that beset It.

Suddenly he drew back with an as- 
clsmstion The light fell full upon a 
face close to the window pane, a face 
so startling sad so vivid that It did not 
appear to ha real A pair o f  dark, 
gleaming eyes met bis for a few sec
ond»: then awlft r the fere was with- 
(frasfh He leaned 'orw ard and 
Intently, Twe indistinct figured. tl

■flap# tn the unrelieved darkness at tha 
corner of ths porch—twe worn««, he 
made out

“ Joseph.”  he called, “ there are two 
strange women on the porch. Perhaps 
you—“

“ Go see who It is. Joe,”  commanded 
Mrs. Grimes crisply.

Slkea hastened la obey, and returned 
presently In great excitement.

“ Say, Ollle," he burat out. “ there's 
a couple o f  women out here from thai 
gypsy camp They claim to he fortune 
tellers. One of ’em wants to lell the 
baby's fortune. She says »he knowed 
a couple o f  weeks ago that he was go
ing to he born toduy. that's wlml she 
aaya."

“ Well, I’ m not going to allow any 
gypsy woman to go nigh that Infant," 
e r ic ' Mra, Grimes.

“ o, e »•!>•» It ain't necessary to even 
see the baby, she «ays the only re 
Ruble and genuine way to tell a luib.v's 
fortune is by reading ita futlier's 
hand”

Mr. Baxter arose, “ Bring her In. 
Joe Now. don’t kick. Serepty. M> 
mind's made up. I'm going to know 
my son'« future."

Mr. Sikes rushed from the room. A 
moment later he returned, follow ed by- 
two shivering women who «topped Just
Inside the door.

The host, with a nervous sort of 
geniality, beckoned to the strangers. 
“ Better come down to the Are. Queen." 
he said.

The elder woman fixed a curious 
look upon Mr. Baxter

“ I Hill the queen of the gypsies. Mis
ter. hut how came you to know It?"

Ä ’r - u s r . t r »  «w-.«
' '..... ,1**1 beiier than Chicago: •< the pewit

SENIOR B. Y. P- U*

conducted by

of

a great deal better than 
had tripled It» population.

Oliver Baxter. Sr., owned one 
the new business “blocks on ‘ ho TrJ U was know n a« «he Hax.et 
block, erected In INkl.

Mary Baxter died <>f W h,,w f* '* r 
when young Oliver was nearing »•*'*" 
Her untimely demise revived the hair 
forgotten prophecy of the WP*f " r 
tune-teller People looked severely al , 
each other and In hushed »*«*• db 
•-ussed the Inexorable ways of fate, 
waa the first “ sign”  that young Oliver • | 
fortune was coming true

o f  an entirely different nature » '» '  
the agitation created by the tin 
riidtleous behavior o f Josephine Sag - 
who hud Anally succumbed 1« «•*«* lur' 
o f the stage, leaving her husband an- 
child. In order to gratify her life »  am 
bltlon. H alf the women in town on 
Iffarninii that she was going to Chicago : 
for a brief visit with her folks, went |

Armor.

I T exas, on  the 9tfc day o f jw ,
bar, ' A. I). 1926, at Ltfors, r . ,  * 

PHni and qMttlfleation. m  *; 
dbuined nt the Courthouse tt , * 
fora, Texan.

! T. M. WOLFE. County j ud#,
C ,« r  County, TeUs

Need a typewriter? Th«
Shoe« E m e*t At»- ington  P o ita b le  has «11 the 

vantage« o f any machine 
V c r a i e  The coat ia «m ail. s«„, ¡j,,, 

m achine nt th«* News o f fk .

e x e rg  ««a 
president.

Subject— The Christian '« 
l a c i e r -Mildred Lander*.
Th« Soldier'* Belt— Lee » H*on. 
The Soldier'» Coat of Mail—Artie

Grigsby*
The Soldier's

bott.
The Soldier'*

Grigsby.
The SoWier's

Mathis.
The Christian’s

Grigsby.
Concluding Thought*

era.

4S-4e

Shield-

M olm et— Robert 

Sword^— M erle

Fred l.aod-

Mround to th« parsonage to kiss her
good by. Excoriation and a stream of | f, r 
"I told you ho'*'' were bestowed upon ( t,,. 
the pretty young wife and mother

Tha Light Fell Full Upon a 
Close to a Window Pane.

Fac*

»he ssked In a hoars«, not uninualcal
voice

“ Alwaya best to be on the safe side.” 
said Baxter. “ But look here. Do you 
mean to *ay. Queen, that you can look 
at my hand and tell what's ahead of 
tuy hoy upstairs?”

“ First, you must cross my palm with
silver.”

The company drew their chairs 
closer as Baxter dropped some coins 
Into the gypsy'a palm. Silence per 
ended the room. Every eye was on the 
dark, impassive face o f  the fortune
teller aa she aeiaed tim e's hand and 
t»e in :

" l  sea a wonderful child. He Is
strong and sturdy. I can see this son 
o f youra. mister, aa a leader o f  men. 
Great honor ia in store for him, and 
great wealth. 1 see men in uniform 
following your son— many men. mis
ter and all o f them armed. I see
him as * successful man. as the head 
o f  grent undertakings. He has been 
out o f  college hut a few years "

"That will please his mother,”  said 
Baxter. smAling.

“ 8h !'* put in Mr Sikes testily.
“ I see hint.”  continued the* fori tine 

teller, “ as he Is nearing thirty. Rich 
respected and admired. He will have 
many affairs o f  the heart. I see two 
dark women and—one. two— yes. threi 
fair women."

“ That would seem to show that he'» 
going to be n pu ny  good-looking sort 
o f  a feller, wouldn't tt?" salt! Baxter, 
proudly.

"H e will grow up to be the Image of 
his father, mister."

The gypsy leaned back tn her ehulr. 
spreading her hands In a gesture of i 
finality.

"I seq no more.”  «he said.
"Is that ail?”  Mr. Baxter sniffed 

"W ell. Queen I gueaa you took us all 
in purty neatly.“

Outraged royalty turned on him.
“ You scoff at roe. For that you sh all! 

have the truth All that l have told; shadow that hung over him. 
you will rome true. Hut I did not ted 
you o f the end that I saw for him.
Hark ye ! This son of your» will go to 
the gallnwa. He will awing from the 
end o f  a rope for a crime o f which he 
1» not guilty “ She wa* now speaking 
In a high shrill voice ; her hearers «at 
open-mouthed, a» If under a »pell that 
could not be shaken off "Tt la all aa 
plain aa the noonday sun He will 
never reach the age o f thirty. That 
la all. That la the end. I have spoken 
the truth. You forced me to do so
I «»-“

C H A P T E R  II  

T « a  Y e a r s  L a t a r
fe n  years passed, years o f 

*d growth— Homley hot

wife and mother 
when it became known that she wii- 
noi coming hack.

Herbert Suge wits stunned, bewll
...................She wrote him from

Chicago st the enfl of the llrst wee 
o f  what was to have been a fortnight > 
visit to her mother. She was leavin; 
at once for New York, where she had 
been promised a trial by one of ’ 
greatest  American producers A month 
later came a telegram from her ssy 
Ing she was rehearsing a part In a new 

•piece that wa* sure to he the “ hit of 
the season."

“ You will be proud of me. Herhy 
she wrote, “ because I will lake might? 
giwsl care that you never have any r.-o 

i son to he ashamed of me or for tw
in he ashametl o f myself Tou know 
what l mean I don't suppose 1 will 
sny my prayers a» often ns ! did when 
you were around to remind me of them 
lint I will he a good girl Just the same

Th->t was four years ago. Her confl 
denee In herself hail been Justified 
mid. for all we know, the same may h< 
said o f Herbert Sage's confidence In 
her She hail the talent, the vnlee. the 
beauty, and above all. the magnetism, 
and so there was no holding her hack

For two successive seasons she ap
peared In u Chicago theater, following 
long New York runs o f the pieces In 
which she waa playing.

Finally, In one of her letters nn 
Bouncing a prospective engagement In 
London she put the question to him: 
“ Do you want to ^el a divorce from 
nte Herhy?" Ills reply was terse and 
brought from her the following tin 
dignified hut manifestly sin. ere tele 
gram : “ Neither do 1 so we'll stick 
till the cows come home Sailing Frl 
dav Will cable. Much love.”

She made u "hit" in London In the 
big musical success o f that season 
They liked her so well over there that 
tl ey wouldn't let her go back to the 
States

She w as greatly missed by little nti 
ver O f  oher. For some* reason per 
Imps she did not explain it herself at 
any rate, she did not go to the trouble 
o f »peculating—she had taken a tre 
mendotis fancy to the child. This small 
hoy o f  five or six was the only being In 
town with whom »he could play to 
her heart's content, and she made tin 
most o f  him Her own tiny baby 
Jane, Interested hut did not amirne 
her.

Oliver was alwaya to have n warm 
corner In her heart for the gai Aunt 
Josephine, hut new diverting games re 
dneed hla passionate loncing for her to 
* mild but pleasant memory. I'eriiaps. 
too. her own daughter had something 
to tt”  with Josephine'* fading from oil 
ver’» mind

For Junle Sage at the age o f »|x 
was by far the prettiest and the most 
sought after young lady In Kumley. 
Oliver was her chosen swain, and 
many were the battles he fought In her 
defense.

The time came when Oliver October 
Baxter, age ten. had to be told wimt 
was In store for him If he did nol 
mend his ways. For. he it here re 
corded. Oliver not only possessed a 
quick temper, hut a surprisingly »an 
gulnary way o f making it felt.

:ie  was a rugged freckle-fared 
youngster with curly brown hair, a 
pair of stout leg*, and n couple o f hard 
little fi«ts. with which he made Id« 

i temper felt.
It waa after witnessing » particular 

ly ferocious battle between Oliver ,tn,i S 
Bjimmy I'arr, that Joseph Bikes „ml =  
■Mlhi« Link decided that the Ix.v niuo =  

j be wanted o f the fate that HWntt, ,1 =  
| him if hi» awful temper was not S 
| curbed. s

And so It came tn p,,», that r.
Oliver October learned what was |n S 
»tore for him If Id» "fortune , =
tr ie  In the presence of hla father =  
hi« -nod friend, Mr Sage, who had op =  
posed telling the hoy and the Mea»r. =  
t.lnk and Bike», he a m  made to realize “• 
Ihe v«»tne»s Of the dark and terrifying 2

NOTICE FOR KI, w

THE !*T 'TE OF TEXAS,
COl'NTY OF GRAY.

\,,ti..p Is hereby given that bid» 
the construction o f a vault nt 
Courthouse at Lefcv*, Texaa, 

received Hr ’ be Commia- 
CoAirt rl* Gray County,

be 
isioztcrs

dr. j. a . h a l l

Dentist
Of Shamrock, Tex.
W ill be in McLean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

W. Sherman White 

Attorney-at-Law 

McLean 

Texa»

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE h a|l

I represent some of tie 
stron gest companies in tV 
world. I insure anything, jfo 
prohibited list. °

Money to loan on farms. 
Reliable Insurance

T. N. HOLLOWAY
Reliable I Ban rawer

COLD WEATHER FOOD

There is no better cold  weather food 
than meat Our fresh meats make the
best part o f the meal. Order what you
need every day.

THE CITY MARKET

Dr. Montgomery will He in 
M Lean ev.tv y two weeks on 
Fri.bty.

If you have trouble with 
your eyes or need glasses see 
him at the Erwin Drug «tore.

Drs. Montgomery & Croft 
615 Polk St.

Amarillo, Texas

-— II

CAR TROUBLES
If your ear trives you trouble, better 

let us fix it. Don’t wait fo r  a breakdown
that will mean a bi# expense. A  repair 
in time saves lots o f trouble.

GRIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
“ A Square Deal Always“

»tMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiHiiiiHHiihiummHiHimumnuiMittiti"!

Dollar
| is your first dollar..

'M ien the? hail finished, be cleared 
bl» thront ” | ivl«h my ma was here" 
be auld. h|* Up trembling.

(Continued next week)

For real antUflaetion in baking 2  
use Yukon'« Best and Southern Star I  
fmur. Cheney «  Callahan. Adver- i  
tiooment tir S

Groceries *f» cheaper at Puckett's 2 
Cart» Store, .idvertiwenient tfc i *

7

G “mH ne Loto rado cost. Aitar 
qaahAy—Bon* brtter. Cheney «  
Callahan. Advertisement tie *

Deposit that first dollar in our bank 
and keep putting other dollars with it at 
regular intervals.

It will be a wonderful pleasure in see
ing- tne steadily increasing balance in 
your bank book.

A substantial bank account enables 
you to take advantage o f  every oppor
tunity that comes yoor way. Don’t de
lay, stall now!

The American 
National Bank

5% $

. < ■■

»
: m
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The McLean News, Thursday, November
MAIL OUDFIt ADVERTISING

T ht FrerKnan d u i  
».fond y afterno .n

• orgsnlsHg. Th» following ott’.e- ouatej to 4M,004.
v % wore elected:

President - Johnnie Vi'ln Haync» 
Vif# p n  ’ident- Bernard Ho«tor. 
S icivU ry—Dorothy Cousins. 
Tremturer—Ira Alexander. 
R eport«—Winnifred Howard. 
Plariist- «Margaret Johnston. 
Soffiai chaVirinn—Beatrice Kinard. 
Progrnm phatrman M Field*»11  lender» -Anna Wingo 

J -ne» C a ld i».
Pi«d - Mi'dred RtchariNnn.
Cia«« colora— Pink and green, 
tins* flower—■Roue.
C ,» »  motto—*'Swim little fi»h or 

die.”

for the

tdi .if 1 * V  produc- MAIL OUDEH ADVEKT1SING an» often ±o attracted to women pioduct» to «xjiutl it. Corn, cotton,
•net U -t m l  for l i e ^ W  t k  ,  ~  -hut ! go ri. ht home where my h ,y  and wheat were the only crop,

for the Uttl-OOM when the , , t- 17' M Ihe m*il ordttr houae* are trying wife « und keep out of tempta- l»*t year «hat had a greater value
* 1 *tlc Production am- their *«t to break into the adver- lion.” —Wi Mam Southern in The than #**•• 1" a season o f drought
, lllt‘ '̂KKeat day tixmg coiumn» of the small town Indjptndect (Mo.) Examiner. poultry cun prove a godsend. Even

8 I,if, WW>< *** Tuesday, when paper». The £ost hus hud s o m e ___________________ ' the bankers in many farming com-
' "  U,rs u,‘‘ * truc*i* were pro- .-^tractive offers from them, hut C ifll.l) L.tllUK ON FARMS niunities * ' **“  '•'test of

«.linking it best to not eacousage the advising their customers about this
" " " '  » tiding of money out of town type of insurance policy against

» . a . Hyatt of the Heald com- which rightfully belongs to the Th* Nat onal I,ldu*trW  Confer- fann ^versity.
miimty a new reader of The home merchant«, w» have refrained *"*• Hoard finds that about 87% ' _____________ ~
Nt ws.

<j aimed posterity should help pay 
for our improvements, which ia 
p .i • . one reason why posterity
yell* like thunder and has to be 
Cai< >; d around the house about S
a. m.

Hoy Robinson ordivi

• rom accepting thiir propositions. 
1  he> wi.l always pay fur in excess 

s hi* address of he regular tute. What they
and i l onged from Aitus to l.uwton, want ir to git before the peop! * in

Oa a., this week. t-l*** weekly pape*: ». And this fact
I ' ------------  sl.oUid pro\e ihe value o f adver-

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meador nre tiring. Concerns like mail order
u> i ..I ♦ \; m ors m Amarillo today, („ho.,.* ne'er spend their

• f children under fourteen years PATRONIZE 
old that work in gainful pursuits —— — ——
do so on the fu>ms. 'Hieir work

I HE 
-  ■

,\l)i h lllH I .k S  alone.

Formerly the boys had to assura
the safety o f the girts by seeing 
t'liem home, but in many cases now 
the girl* would be »afer to go borne

Mr. and Mrs R. s.
------------------------------  turned Friday from a

!,. F. Coffey »»turned from Am- their daughter, Mrs. Roy 
sri’ lo today. He reports Miss at IV ry-on. A baby

ns improving rnpid’ y.

/• 2  *  n *  ? ^ 4 |

may frequently lie of vital un- 
Dor t since to »he great number of 
»nail farmers in this country. 

Many things go to cause thi* sit- 
n'" " '  ̂ ujitior,. Economic necessity drives

“ '“H * th,‘>' " •  '" “ "y c,,n"  many families to reiprirc the yoan*
Jordan re- ing in for every penny invested , tw|) to wofk <)n the farrn Upk
visit with They do not deal in sentiment, but of ^  y a, cer< lo th„ dU.
H. Orrill, l*>ok at the matter in a co d, cul- 
duughter, “U.ati'ig maim«. The fact that

ea, y
i r 1 e- .‘hu s, ul /  >ugh this 

«use is not so common as it used
was bo n to thi- Orrill* on Oct. J7. they are anxiou- to brcik into th- to ht> |^ck gf jnt,,r(,,t

lU'iiation of the »• e'clv anil semi
in scholl 

work plavs an important pari, but
Mss Helen From wait, who ¡s at- V< y ,afM‘r'  lhe/ ' :’ .'nk th" proliahly no more than in the citdta'rtbers of these publications

; ,.d th m.—Foducaih Post.

C H R ISTM A S TO YS

A big stock of new Christmas goods now on hand. Our 
illu.-trati-d Toylund catalog will be moiled in a few days. 
Compare our 'alues with your favorite catalog. Coma in and 

see what we have to offer.

Cobb’s Variety Store
Welcome Welcome

tending sdnooi at t an,on, »pent last 
•Vvt» whh houle fou.' at Aianreed.

POUND.- -Fountain pen. Owner 
car have same by proving prop- 
i rt and p> >ng f «  this notice, 
f ’l lire at News office. 1

t HAVE four fst hog* for *n!e, 
we gh al*, it SCO tb». each. Cali 
7fi. H i .  H. !.. Wet4s. Ip .

W’ ANTFD. O ' i!»* to e u i.r  hv 
Raotist W'. M. S„ at * 1.00  poi »pool, 
’ ’hone Vr». N. E. Savage, lp

J tlRE R 't e n  Cano Sugar Syrup 
for sale at Searcy Produce, tfc

MATTRESSES renovated and re
covered Will call for and deliver 
at McLean once each week. Leave 
orders at News office or write 
Economy* Matt res* Co., P. O. Box 
171, Shamrock, Texas. 40-5>p-tfe

Born. T u -day, November Urd, to 
Mi. ..„»1 j.r,t. 4 rana Haynes, a girl 
i.*. eu coca Beile.

Rev. W. C. Garrett, former pas
ti r o. wu iu>*t baptist church, now 
*. lu* t>*i. ,mi l in, ch Amarillo, is 
pc a .in n  ̂ i evening at toat place 
u/ s week.

C. H.
d. .»A *,H

W ¡1
Ol tue 
whue h«. 
pic.,cr*.

iNiihi.mil, was trading
». » u n nuda y •

1 . • i.is returned the first 
w i g  trom South Texas,

went to »aure cotton

VE I D FLEES TEMPTATION

“ All my life there have been a 
few pei ile who get on my nerves, 
t n -r c< .i d fivure it out. hut 
once in a while I meet a man or a 
woman who rubs me the wrong 
way. 1 have often watched dogs 
' o n th . i.k  t fie the first time. 
One w 'U * around the other one 
end th“ t ristle on hi.« back rise up 
-traight and both crowd cuss word* 
at each other. Some men and a 

■v women affect n»e that way 
Mv bristles rise and I feel

What does prove a big cause, how- 
over. i* the fact th.A the city child 
today really has to have more of 
the h igh « education in under to 

in k than does the country 
boy or girl. And this ought not to 
be.

%-
«— —

CHICKENS AND THE MOON

It has been estimated that th» 
chle en popu'ation of the United 

)„ »or» poo 000, nnd would 
make a procession 100.000 rrrlc* 
lopg. They could lay enough eggs 

l- v- ir to re«"h from the earth 
to the moon nnd hack again! And 

ljkl. «till we have some farmers who 
are almost ashamed to admit that

V I -•> Ji > ie T ui ker of Ibnt'm is 
a h. w ree. vr of The News.

easing. A phvstcian friend of 
o ne -:,vs it is the magnetic repul- A d»*en eggs nvav

n in * a- a maenet will attaact llk* 5" lan ch* niie* hut th"
pout’ rv husiiniv-s has grown to suchr r> ; i piece of iron, so people ' .......................  ... r__#_____

sre full of magnetism, either at
tract or repel. This may be cor -1
r*ct th<o*'>; 1 iio not know. 1 am

UIIIIIIIHimiltlUHIIIIIilinitlltMilHHilllMHIItllfSItllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIU

Turkeys Wanted
W e will buy your turkeys six days in 

the week at ear price at our Produce 
Louse. W e do this for the convenience 
o f our customers. There will be no long 
waits, or any necessity to take your turk
eys back home this year. Highest market 
price paid.

I ,

magnitude that there are few farm ~

GROCERIES ARE cheaper 
Puckett s Cash Store, tfc

at
Mr. and ,..rs. K,d 

n town Tuesday.
McCoy were

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
any part of the city at reasonable 
ra t« . Phone 40, 2. Frank Haynes.

Fred Ludw-ick of Great Bend, 
Kan*., in a new reader ot The Ni a

THESE little ad* bring results.
Try one. 25 words for 25c.

MATTRESSES renovated and re 
covered Wail call for nnd deliver 
!■ t Md.ewn once each week. leave 
«—ders nt News office or write 
Economy Mattress Co., P O Box 
171, Shamrock, Tona*. 40-9p-tfc

KLBANALL, a dm  shampoo and 
< in ruff r»medy for lad.es' and 
rh 'l'ren ’s bi*mc u«e. General clc'in-

r D»r the head, hands and bath, 
clothing and furniture. Ttoy West 
4i-4p

BOOKKEEPING supplies, .edger 
sheets, journal a»ul cash book 
sheets fV>r high school commercial 
r 'iss  at News office.

BARGAIN DAYS on The News 
end Stnr-Te!ogrnm are here. $8 45 
f ' r Th« M Lean News and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram one 
year, v ith the Star-Telegram from 
now until D tv ember lst» free. Sub- 
»crtlie now.

RHODE t ’land led cockerels. I 
hive 2 1 /H e  cockerels for sale at 
*1 50 opcih Will have some of 
them in McLean Saturday. 1 want 
to buy « 'tsolinr lamp. F. P. 
Wilson. 45-2c

FOR S A IF  Mrjestic rangs* cook
•*ove w *h reservoir, nnd 'arge 
heater, ftorh Ijke n» w. Mr* T. J.

'ri*. Shamrock. Texas. lp

FOR SALK or Dade. Good used 
Oi»vr* t ‘ jr  Would trad ’ for 
'ivestock. Six mile* eart o f Mc- 
1 * sn, on highway. E. McDonald. 
45-2p

I/XST.—.Black handbag on streets 
»«nth or west of depot. Return to 
Hindman Hotel. Jno. Harris. 1c

(JURISTMAS will eoon be here. 
Ruder order your Christ mas card* 
now. Extrusive s«dectn«ms, printe*l 
to order, rt the N**ws office

NOTKE OF SALE.—Ford tru^k 
known as f .  C. Campbell No. 1, 
motor No 5572084, wiR be sold st 
P'hllc auction to the highest bid- 

S»t"p)|r, Noveml*er 14. 1925, 
f ■ »toroge and IsH f lien*. Cous- 
ir* Motor Co. 4N-3c

l^iRT C A U . for calendars for 
19*«. |»e***f let u* ehow y«u our
*** ’ lustre line of calendar«. Pe*e. 
t » e  what you »reach and buv 
*■* ndars at home. No M*h

d « *»-nansblp used jest nel»h- 
b- rlr »»-vice Phone 47. The Mr. 
I •» News

• Tri» Ar*F -TSmn dry •tniw«* 
^tP.fer w ,  Siperrlsloa. Inquire

I #

E. H. Browning take* advantage 
of nur I argnin :aU' on The New» 
..lid .‘bar- 1 elivram thw week.

Mi’ * Bwtwra Windom of Canyon 
spt’iit lari wisk end with home
fo.ks here, 

e
Grocerie» a.e cheanei at I'uckett's 

'b fetore. Adve’ iisemunt tic

s i” n!v stat'.ng facts. There i* one 
\i ■ man I k” ”W who sets mv nerves 
gf.ipg every t:me I come into the 
room She is a fine woman and a 
u-of u I woman, but somehow I do 
n.it w»n‘ to be in the same room 
v th tor. On the other hand. I

t J ;4

wWE ionite y'ou to see our 
nc»J Christmas line.

• Our f  m-eting C ,«rd s»«k k » u» 
never so ft;ie.

OThere s Distinctioii, 
and Cjoivi Value here 

In evet^ raid » *  sr* offering 
«KlS y'eor;

A n d fo o t  ow’ n special taste
s > n n  gtoi .fj? «>«,

T o  i ir r f l  j)<*ur C^hrisfmu* 
(jreetmgs for you

B f f N u W '  ' - W
VAMPtF CARDS O N  DtlPtAY HIRE

L_____________________

INSURANCE
Everyone should carry life 

.,.,r  1 if,. uncertain.
Are y..;ir Inveii ones protect
ed? Better let me write you 
u policy today.

E U N IC E  F I . 0 Y I )
Life Insurance

I

NEW PUMP
We have installed a new 

vrsble pump at our station, 
an«l are prepared to render 
better service.

Don't fail to try our ser
vice when you need anything 
in our line.

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION 
F„ U CUBINE. Mgr. I -

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

Carload o f handpicked apples in the 
house. Buy apples now and take advant
age o f the car price. These apples are 
rointf fast. Better supply your needs be
fore they .are prone.

W . E. Clement Produce
Phone 152 or 155

=mm=
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REPAIRING
Shoe an«! Harness Repairing 

Modern Machinery 

Modern Methoil« 

Reasonable Prices

Bible Shoe Shop
Shoe and Ha r new* Repairing

Look Y our Best
Kc“ p y in r clothe« neatly 

rteonesl iuul preseed at our 
»»jon and you will glwuys look 
y«iur be t.

Service Tailor Shop
H n-ol Christ»*«. Prop.1st door north of McLean 

Hardware

The McLean New»

The Earler oil heater has a brass oil fount, with 
nickle trimmed top and base. This heater burns with 
an intense heat, 18 hours on one pa 11 on o f kerosene. 
We have them in all sizes.

The famous Nesco oil cook stove, approved by 
Good Housekeeping Institute, in all the most wanted 
styles and sizes.

The mammoth bk’ e ribbon K E R O G A S oil range 
with built in oven and three giant burners, cast duplex 
cooking top, which takes the place o f  a six-burner oil 
stove, at a price o f only $65.00. Let us demonstrate 
this i one.

•MW

=

New Perfection oil stoves and ranges in various

Ladies’ Hats
—  m .* l .  i» .t  ¡». You .111 «1» • !» »  

you h sv f a right to expect. Sec our ladies c a t s  and

Mrs. I). C. Carpenter
C. S. Rice Building

sizes.

Our lire o f coal burning heaters, stoves and ranges
will please you.

Call on us often. You are welcome, whether you
buy or not. ><

Bred Into Our

Bread
The q w T w  of our hrmd Is put th«*# on purpo»#. 
k  the L##t w# know how—«w rr  «MF*

We m*k#

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

Claud McGowen. Mgr.

McLEAN BAKERY
Her*** L##. U p • i f  miiiiHimimmniiniiiNiuu wMiiiwtimiMWi»iiii»iitiiiiHBi«Hmiiu«HWiHiiiMBi
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THE McLEAN NEWS i lights to attract the right kind of
Kv«ry Thur'iday 1 citixenship. The next step is a san- 
_____________________ ! tary sewer system; something that

The McLean News, Thursday, iNovemper o,
UNKAIK COMPETITIONCHAMBER OF COMMERC E

T. A. L asten
LANDERS *  LANDERS 

Editors and Owners

Fred Landers wt* must think shout here in Mc
Lean before very long.

(Continued from rage l)
, . . . !ind advertising men come to Pampa

which, with the *200 furnished by ^  wlm|ww far<K powers and oth

local paper for sdvertising. Our
---------  ' business, we repeat. U advertising;

From time to time bill poster* whM H i( awuy, except to

charity, it is unfair competition.

ran exist.
News.

Think it over.—Ramp»

LRDtìKR paper for the !w, 
keeping dinas In stoek st the N,

the county commissioners, paid all advertising matter 
|\frs. J. D. Moiriman Sr., Mr. and e.penets. Other prises won at natir.<d easy-going pespl* here us-

Ln.«red as second class mail mat- Mrs. J. M. Turner and little daugh- Dallas were *23 to A. T. Wilson uatly aceontm«Hkite the advertising
tor May 8 , 1006, at the post office ter of Wheeler visited in the R. C. tllr ¿.poles and *6 to Slim Burks men. They give window space

-----  “  to  ‘ K  of charge and other facilities witn-

The good Without advertising, no newspaper office.

at McLean, Texas, 
Congrsss.

under act of

Subscription Price
One Y«
Six Months._________ _ .IS
i hree Mouttan_______________ _ .40

Patty home Sunday. iur nay 
C. S. Rice stated that Deaf Smith out even a free th‘‘ ‘

Big Shipment
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty visit- county placed at the disposal tainment» The lissint ss o ^

ti Rn the lady’s father at Groom last ,»f their county agent to show ex- jatper is advertising. t as a 
r—. . .  -  Sunday. They repott Mr. Francis’ h.biU at four fairs. Gray county Value. For sonw* person

won over Deaf Smith with a *200 to give «way advertising i* J«-' as
expenditure. unfair competitioni with the h- -

C. H. II an bison spoke in favor of r ^ r  as * b<‘ f,’ r '
the various fairs; there is no bet- give away or sell at lri
ter way to advertise our section, or tires, shoes, clothing or an.v - 
to attract the needed settlers than commodity. The next time '
well placed exh.oits at our own and body asks you to take the r a ■ 
the regional fairs. tieing matter and place it m y

thought that it vv rv’ow ’ or nothing, wliy not n
,.»son for not usin'; th.-

Four issues make an advertising 
month. Whan five issues occur in 
the calendar month, extra charge 
wdi be made for the extra edition

condition unchanged.

Clrocenes aie cheaper at Puckett’s 
CUsh Store, .advertisement tfc

New* from Gracey
The government orders postmast

ers to save every piece of twine on 
incoming mail and use it again. 
*.i,s sounds nighty foolish in the 
light o f the money lost through 
government printed envelope*.

,lu«t received of; Overshoes, m -n ’* dress shirts, be<l blankets
ami comforts.

{'„me in nnd look over our h '  stock of shoe* and men’* 
furnishings. The goods will p ease you.

John Mertel
Shot* Repairing Done While You Walt

O. tí. Stokely 
n> id 'be a good idea to have ex-

By Special Correspondent.
Several froan here attended the 

show at iMuLaan Saturday night.
Mr. and Mis. Bill Webb and chil- year.

. dren spent Sunday in the W. B. A motion was made to ask Pres- 
1 Bush home. Went W. S. White to express the

Mr* Sam Shelton of Met -un appreciation of the Chamber of
The churches, the school and the vjsite(j ¡n the g  q  pondyeo home Commerce to the county commis-

newspaper are the three greatest Sunday «ioners for their donation to the
t iroes tor community betterment. j lr}. T j  papain and chiMr.m > use* of the exhibits to the

nuire *hv ■ tiMiiimtmiimiiiiiimiitMii mitllllllllimiUlllHHttllHIIIINIMIIIUIIIHIIimiUlUIH«

h bits in all the regional fairs next

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C J. CASH, Ager* 
*6 10» 

Day Phone Night Phone

If anyone of these lack proper sup- of MeLeen s(H.nt the week
p.irt. the others suffer. The bet- wirh horo# folks.
ter part of the citizenship of any Bro. Ingram preached at the
community will be found supporting Khoo, tiouse Sunday morning.

* all three. ; Luther Johnson and sister, Mrs.
Jewel'll* Norman, Misses Birdie, Lo- 

.Government cotton reports may be ftnj  (>p;1] Derrick spent Sun-
all r;ght. but cotton growers get day in the BidweU honle.
t red of being made the goat with Thl, s n)rin|r c!ass met at the A 
reports of big crops. To the cas- L Le(. home Sunday night, 
uai observer there seems to be no MiW IjpeU Ru>h visited a fow
occasion for alarm in a big crop days ,Mt Week with M u  A lu
this yea*' and growers should not y uari,„
be mad« to suffer ion  on account w  ; ard B!evin made business
of such reports. a

after

cnd state fairs.
Among those present were; P. 

v. M t.Vieans. O. G. Stokely. J. F. 
Hensley. J. R. Hindman, D. N. Mas- 
say, C. S. Rice. T. N. Hollow«--. 
G. h. Reneau, W. T. Wilson. C. H. 
lta-obison, A. A. Callahan, C. C* 
Cook, D. E Dean, E J. Lander, C. 
C. Bogan. M. D. Bentley, T. A. 
Under*, T. J. Coffey, J. L. Joyner, 
F. H. Bourland. Mack Harbison.

\ «-„„-I«. Clarence Harbison.
Walter McAdams, J. W. Slaughter 

< Searcy Douglas.

EAT HERE

When \x>u are hungry, tbriik 
of tfhe Texas Cnfe. We serve 
good food in record timf, day 
and night.

The Texas Cafe
cottontrip to East Texas

pickets last week.
Simon Bush of Amarillo visited

hi* parent« Sunday,
Buvcn Loyd went to Lipscomb I

last week.
,.r>. Clyde Ware and chi’dren

visit 1 in the A. L. Lee home Sat-

Honey
New ciop. guaranteed pure, A lfa lfa  

and Sweet Clover Honey, fresh from  the 
apia ies. This honey is o f  the best flavor 
and will please you. O rder a pail on 
our recommendation.

Pam pa is to be congratulated on 
her school superintendent, R. C.
(iisnpbeil, who believes in clean 
¡uh.ei.ics and good sportsmanship.
Supt. Campbell stated in last week’s 
I’ampa News that he is not one of
lho<e who think that athletic* should ^  Sumlay
“ wag the *chooi,”  but that the t_________’_
school should alwayr wag the ath
letics. We can expect properly 
balanc'd school athletics, only as 
men like Supt. Campbell enforce 
the proper rules.

Mr* Della Craig is a new read
er of The News.

¥■
, i? -
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Next Wednesday is Armistice Day 

It i* fi ting that we think for a 
moment of the first Armistice Day, 
when the welcome news was flash
ed to us that the war was over. 
Man's life on this planet is so 
-Itor*. that it is sad that he should 
be influenced to make war on his 
•clows, but if the great war should 
turn out to have been a war to 
end war, its lesson has not been 
in vain.

ft is a* d that in *ome parts of 
Oklahoma this year 90'*, of the 
co. ton ginned is «napped cotton. 
Under certain condition« ¡mapped 
cotton lower» the grade* to such 
an extent that the farmer loses 
money. The uncertain weather >n 
this section w mairdy responsible 
tor trapping cotton, for a »pell of 
bad weather might moan a gTeat r 
• >*• than the difference in price 
between snapped ami picked cotton

The school supervisor's report 
published in this issue of The News 
makes interesting reading and ev
ery recommendation should be adop
ted as far as possible. The report 
st* esses the need of a new bui’d- 
i and our citizens »hould be plan
ning for a new building in the very- 
near future. The matter of cost 
*h ould be lost sight of. as the need 
Is imperative. This idea should be 
kept in mind in the selection of 
rmtees tvext spring; only those 

men who are in favor of keening 
our school in the front rank should 
be considered for trustees.

J. L. Hess was in from the Sit- 
ranch Tuesday.

F E. 
Tuesday.

Robinson was in town

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson of
Alt at.. Okta.. are visiting in McLean 
this w« ek.

O. G. StokMy went to Shamrock 
Friibiy of last week.

J. M Carpenter was in M<*Lean 
T uesday.

M s« Marv ^mb-rson o f Canyon 
visited hierve folks here last week.

SANDWICHES
Sandwiches, Hnmbergers, Pies 

Hot Coffee and Chocolate 
Sweet Milk

O*-dies and Cigars 
Your Business Appreciated

Hamberger Inn
J. A. Meador, Prop.

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas and Accessories 
Sudden Service

Magti 'lene Ford Oil will make 
your Ford run better.

Floyd Phillips. Mgr.

A CLEAR SKIN
A c ’ nr '■mouth skin is to 

y desi resi hv everyone. If 
your complexion is “ muddy” 
tr on,- of our hand mas-rages 
- ’ -ou’H look and feel your 

liest.

Elite Barber Sbop
Everett & West. Props.

Texhoma Oil A Ketining Co. 

Kor Value and Service Uw

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS

Amalie Motor Oils 100 per 
cent Pure Pennsylvania.

L. L. ROGERS

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tidies 

Soldering Done 
All Work Guaranteed

M -Lean Vulcanizing Shop
L. D. Preston, Mgr.

Pickles

B L A C K S M IT H IN C

We are prepared to do your 
blacksmith, wagon and wood
work promptly, at reasonable

prices.
Give us a trial.

McLEAN BLACKSMITH SHOP 
CHAS. E l’ DY, Prop.

Pickles in bulk, ke£ and bottles. This 
is the time o f year when good  pickles can 
be appreciated. W e have them in both 
sour and sweet. Whatever your taste in 
pickles, you will find them here.

Telephone us your grocery order, 
will be pleased with the service.

McLean Supply
(H A S. LESJER, Manager

You

Phone 13t
Agent

McLean. Tela*
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R tL m n 'i crying need right now 
is for* more residences. Never a 
week passes that someone i» not 
asking f«*r a place to rent in Mc
Lean. More tame* must be bui’ t ^  
and plan* should he worked otjt to S 
make po»«ib’e a building program, i  
We have had a healthy growth in S 
buhiding this year, but nothing like — 
enough to supply the demand. Wre r  
need a building and loan association = 
and it can orrty be organized by S 
local people, as the larger systems S 
do not operate in the small towns, j  
There are enough men with money 3t 
in Median to start a building and §  
loan fund, who corn* be acclaimed s  
nuMic benefactor, and at the same E 
time make good interest in a safe a  
inveatment. a

HedVy ia to vote on water bonds g  
this month. Hecflev is one of the 5  
best town* in this country, but A * 

ago reachssl the place 
■n was in a few year* ago.

can only he made so far 
mt modem conveniencv*. and 
r mean» perhaps more to a 
than anything else, combining 

irith convenience. \
1 water and electric

m e . - - "X toe reiniorced con-
i, 4  I etruction patent

'  '  tube top and doubla
. •*- -■¿■g seam bottom,

a » . . ' 4  "  /■ You will see they
, ___ - -  are i, t to outlive their guarantee. Mfd. by
j Colur.i'inn Steel Te**1' r o.. Kansaa City, Mu.

0 g-- *t rirM
HA'• II.TON-McGOWFN HDWE. & FURN. CO. 

McLean, Texas T o u r i n g

= 5
If You Are Intere»ted in

Furniture |
E

Wc Will Make It Interesting to You
3
—• 1

CASH Talks at Our House
.-.. -

Itte>

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
PhoiM Fifty

Runabout - *260 
Coupe . . 520 
TudorSedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660
C\n— 4 rar* In rotor. I V  
nunmtaM* rim. und .ra n ., 

aatra on o * «  car*.
> A1 Safcaa f.m.k. D o n »

AII-st*»l bodyi heavy croacs* 
/calderai furl tank filled from 
outaidet Uw. graceful body 
lines! nichelrd head lamp 
run*; comfortable, low scoisi 
lorge sanertng uhrrl; p'Hvrr 
fui. pori tire brake t. Standard
*<ftaipment Include, four coni 
tire», re .r-virnv mirror, extra 
«re carrier and uHudehieU 
wiper. Balloon «res $2$

QreaterDemand for the 
Improved Ford Cars

The recent improvements in Ford cars have 
created a demand that u  establishing new
sales records.
Back o f this growing demand is the know l
edge that Ford cars have gained their uni* 
versal recognition through dependability and 
economy o f  operation. The recent improve*

MtaHUhed 1̂  ValUC *hat Ha* bee"  dc" nltely
See today’s greater Ford value at your near
est Authorized Ford Dealer’s. Place your 
order now to insure early delivery.

^ v >  D etroit, M ic h  * *
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Supplement to The McLean News, Thursday, Nov. 5
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!AI) THE SENSATION OF THE YEAH, “OLIVER OCTOBER”

low Running in the McLEAN NEWS
C T r u n m T i  L ü ü ' . j i M ' r ï ï M i i M ' 1 ' r n

Screen Scrapbook
u r r r c r r TTTl7 ~) ;) 1 ' I -1 ! 1 )

Buy Christmas Cards of the McLean News
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fACTS ABOUT the making or -THE ten commandments^
\ n t b  .
^  ‘W r t  t e i r r  ProHuct|on •tmrted in

•**y >n tK*3i»Miiti« Wildert,e** * *r*r * «»adu« /roin F*vpt und. v. unrn.e*» *
the picture *’ ‘  ’ f* op1’' w r r  employed m the Biblical

I 'l lF ' a ¡1  VÌì mt" ’ * * ° .(100 »eet of
u ^ i  in build,ng the immense sits ^ ”  ' " ‘ U"  ,J *•***• *n<1 wir* wer«
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order now to insure early delivery.



often u.-tly and un>uu»iactor>’. oovn en-n omt*r curing »11 u»e m™
farmer* und merchant# would ba year*.
benefitted if farmer* could dbtain 

• if ..... .,n ,.f fhi'ir credit fliom
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You /

T en  C o m m a n d m e n t*  
o f  B usiness

t Don't be perfunctory Every 
teat i* a tn«k

2 RwtteroHff that the moat
aervir cable of all a »set« t* 
reputation

5 T h in k ' P rac tice  y o u r  m enta l
daily dmeen

4, Lxerr iae you r tma$tn a lion
5 Bide your time, but l>e pre

pared
6 Be hard-headed, but not hard-

boded

7 'work hard, but don't per
mit vouraelf to l>econir a 
machine

8 Take an intereat in public
affair».

9 Meet your fellow man with
confidence

10. A v o id  o sten ta tion  A b h o r
p u r ie  p r ide  and  a rro  
cartce

N \
n m a n d m e n t s
Health

T en  C om
o f

! Keep your mouth cUrsed when 
breathing

2 Drink cool water w||h vour 
meal» aleo between them

i Bathe daily
4 bat ah>wl> whuh lead» to

eating aparmglv

5 h x c tcM  daily but avoid
overener tion

6 Never read or transact busi
ness while eating

7 Work ten hours sleep eight
and balance for re»t and 
recrea tion.

8 F.ve keep a contented mind
b.quao im « tv means Ion
gevjty

T en  Commandments
o f Success

Have a physii 
at regular in

I e xam  in.it ion
f V  rt 1 »

10 ra tion  in all th ing»

Ten Commandments 
of Thrift

I tt ntk and cam 

l .  Make a budget 

i. Record e »pendi tuie*

4 I iavr a hank account 

(  arty Idr inaurante 

b Own your hunt 

7 Make a Will 

h Invent in aafe aacuritiea 

1. Pay" bill* promptly.

10 Sitare with other*

Star Filling Station The Sandwich Shop
v «  . • a

Firestone Tires
Texhoma and Amalie Quality Product" 
Don’ t fail to visit us during the big show. 

Wholesale and Retail

See Our

KITCHEN KOOK
G „„ il  1.« .t o ft s  MU Am.« torn htater». Bur», I l k « **’  

Ea»«ly cemerted into natural gas atovc*.

NEW PERFECTION
Oil stoves and heaters always satisfy.

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
“We Get It”

“ A Good Place to Eat”
Hamburgers, Pies, Coffee. Sandwiches 

Open After the Show
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COPVSIOHT B U I  SYNDICATE (w N.U S C . * V i C C )

L he greatest book of the year, now running 
as a serial Read the first chapter in this week’s 
iscue of

THE McLEAN NEWS
($1.50 per year

With Star-Telegram $8.45 during Bargain Days

Gil? of Gills
for ^

All V'ho write

R e m i n g t o n
Portable

For sale by The McLean News
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Make It Interesting to You

C ' All-iUvl hodv; heavy rrt.wn 
frmlrrn fuel tank filini from 
outuSe, Uw, graceful bodylimala, wieL.I.J L_J I __ 1

order now to maure early delivery.
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„  t iw ®
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E TANK 'him tha|,|
It UHAti CHAIN8 ! ’ And then he **k«d whet we would
------- cht' ¿v  h.m for 500 prinU-d

a to m  I f *  **y* " •  Bot‘cin< • We told him jm
dragftinc trum ***• **mi high,’ he ^ id , “ I’ll 

u ..* .*««*»• rttiteekly y w  »tump

‘"That1* too 
“** *■ rubber

MERCHANT CREDIT
i o  Kau m  is  o f t e n

UNSATISFACTORY

F»»v< ti.uugn U*M  U b**1 brok«B Ami then we killed him and ten- 
L *  from come p « t  of the run- d.r»y depo.iuj me remain» in the

C P .re ol the «ruck. and that . l b ,  ^  of w  r th(
^ 7  fiver of the truck waa not ______________ ___ ‘

of it- If »«*  » “ * ^  «A IL  OROKK AIIV KKTISIN'f
you will tin,i lhat truck* 1 ' ,N '

a» convey hug* Unka of ____
other than the small tank "ate a lew merchant» in farmer* uik] merchant* would be

**„ jp|y .he motor, have a chain * **»“  are not thorvutfn.y con- benefit ¡« 1  if funner* could cibuin
K  1, oia the r**r' U 11,11 nt‘ rtN»aper advertising muU, if not ah, of their credit fliom

*bm  uraagmg chain* are in ''J'‘ *“**' *mn» "'if dividend*. They -pe. i4*Uud credit inatituton*.
! . uf sairty vaive*. to car- * *  s*> t,u*1 cuaditMui» are not Mt rcbeni credit U moA extend-
l olf *»r electricity that may be “ P* 1<W »dv*lti»ing. That there ia vdy u «d  in the South. In »m e
'̂ ort««* ,rura t*'# wr h*t- 'iUl muc<‘ among proiqHdive ri>onw a larxe percentage of the

u, Uk  truck. Should a spank uJ “  doun other reasons tenant furnier*, aul often a large
thu* produced there ia no toll- “ <t« vriising, they think, would »  t farmers, are more
»hat might result if It ignited not •**> 'hem. Ihi> are undoubted- <»r Has» dependent on it. There are 
¿ax'.ine. If it should be com- 1 ut wrong. In this i*. u »a* in which merchant credit is

formated to the ta.ik o f gasoline a hU' ‘ ,he I'ampa News will be n - ie  extenively Aian bank
BU-r<-iui explosion would result. |ul 11 *a udvertisement of Sq^r», credit.
llure rcspert will be had for those l'°* ^  “ “ n<f C®«* HfHi for the next i .'tiers who use merchant credit
r * L u.. chains when their put pose ® r t lw  * ’ ■ < W I«n l ad wit I
f S  7 understood . I ** . * * * * *  ' wh Th. exe-
u __________________  eutives of this big n .^  ordot firm
, . mh CHIHNHY8. CLWLiNii ' kn,,w l,'e 1,1
u  ik o n s  a : . ii b  \ i h s  cT " ' uT  '* *  '■'<** ° ^ rat eiii* t/diteu bUiU‘s, art* ^oing to 

,  spend money during these Id week*
for merchandise, a ml they have

............... . ati i.iixis to sell, so
tney intend to u-e these ud* to hcip

.......   ̂ I oi tiie g.>do.- bought
by 1 iiiripu - copie. l  iny hale built 
t » a o.g ou.sinea» upon the fact 
that they go after the business utol

Farm «* in many part* of the
l nifed State* are unable to obtain
fr .ni hanks ail the short-term cred
it they need. They are often Ob
liged ¡n consequence to accept ad
ditional credit Hiom merchant.- und

.. a. „ut nieriAiunt credit ia 
often costly and unsatisfactory. Both

Th» u tkma *  in pouting has been
discovered by * New Ta ker J T I
'Hie town in Vermont. A woman 

there hacame peeved 52 years ago
ami has kefA to her bed ever since.
In New York there are two b otb- 
r* -n hu mem who differed over

■nstailing a telephone some 20
yeor« ago and have not spoken to 
each other during all the cn«iu!ng
years.

"Blessing» light on Mm that fliwt 
.nvimUsd ftiis same dleep," Wiote 
Co a antes, “ k  covers a man aH
" ww, thought» and affl, Joke a 
cloak; it is meat Tor the hungry
wVMAt *ot‘ the thirsty, heat for the 
cold and cold for the hot. It ia
be ourt .»t coin fliat pUrhases all 

the pleasures of the world cheap;
end the bati.mce that aets the king 
und ‘.he shepherd, the foo4 and the 
wise man, even.”

-Teetrlcitv rincr the building nr 
fX *on‘* first centra" station, has 
re iivrtra ted man'.lnu s w h o l e  
ith*i»c nf exi*tence. The United 
fp'te« ha- the best e'ectrical -er- 
ric’  in the world, «mi make* the 
« >»t u«e of it It 1* being eon- 
ittntly improved and as electric •Pen<f money to get it. If Scars,

Lououc Hi Co. cun afford to Md-nrd pi* »reliances are more «M aly
u-t 1 m the home, our standards o f Vt’ tl“ ‘ in , 'anv»,a lb* 1!' - a «■“* <«™r*d *»’ CTOP

m -t. ui nut know what it cost*
n i., •. at e ordinarily the cost 

'i'll u-m on a fixid interest 
ou co.ered in a higher price 

ior supp'des purchasud on 
|.dit. Farmers in certain areau 

erth .n .ma u 1921 paid an 
average of 2221'< for their mer- 
.. r. dit. in Georgia a corres-
«.i.diiig un;a-»e mtc wa* ¿t-.l'«.

.e some mo bant credit is 
.  n .. rat, a great 

, t of it i> secured by chattel 
or crop liens. In parts 

of Tenncsee S l'l  of the merchant 
.van.id tenant farmer* in 

liens.

'  ' «ung girl driving a big auto-
nio’ i'e ran over r man last week 
■md ki'G-cf him. Anyone with com
mon sense knows that there is mo»e 
dancer in a swiftly driven auto, 
«•»inning ar-wher. about the countre 

• n «b..n »here js in a locomo
tive on a cMu fuLly constructed stce1 
rond. Yet the railroads of ths 
» '»rs* d0 not envploy any twtAve
and fourteen year old engineers.

EITHER 18 BAD

NO DOUBT OF IT

V. H. Moore

Auctioneer
Wheeler, Texas

Du’ e? made at News office 
or call me collect.

Fa 'ov  —“ Are you sure be loves 
■<*• th >t rt isn’t your money V  

Daughter—“ He swore 'he worship
ped me since he first saw me.” 

“ Where w% that?”
“ At the beach last summer."
“ Wore you in a bathing suit?”

**
“ He1* after your money.”

rM *■ nsolrte One “ I wish I w"*>•
'ead'"

i , *“ Whv, ran't you mar
ry her—or «Id you?”—Newark Dis
patch.

Strangers often oomplain that 
1. -  1 on when they

move into a new town, but probably 
someone will call on them soon to 

them to sign a subscription pa-

INSURANCE

Fire. Hall, Tornada 
Health, Accident 

You are fuMy protected when
insured In the strong compan
ies we represent.

Hayne* & Ledbetter
Office Theatre Building

-  ? ■ _■ «g. ■■*3»

Fving uiF.-ance, household work be- 1 
rome* easier and the American wi*e ■£ " 
and mother ha* more time to de- j 
vot® to study and her children.

chat

l alfotd to advert.s< 
i own H«ld. turn our guess is 
;le j* going la lose some bus- 

W..J do advertise,
When we hem" a lo t a lm u t  the wh' ‘th’,r ^  •• * ’n‘“ r

plac«*. iS e <k»n*t «niy believe ad-
<we know it. While

two Any* of”  hard t a b o iT w h e i " ^  wrilin»  ‘ hi* line it might »-• their craps
eld wood stove or coal furnace kept j
sorxsme busy shoveling in fuel and | Co‘ a lhe re1 u!ar 1,und
rsrr.vinp out ashes, when the

smder* of the past, at a period 
when the family washing requires! v, rl * ;

famps had to be filled and cleaned 
cveny day. toast made over hot 
eonls which scorch«^! one’s face, 
hot water for a hath heated in a
teakettle or a wash t>oHer and the
curling iron covered with soot in a t 
coal oil tamn. it is tme to be thank- ‘ 
fill f » the convenance« whiîh elec- j 
H<itv sml ra® have put into tlv 

t' rn home.—Texas Commercial 
News.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

their advertising just 
.¡- sf.me as advertisers in I’ampa, 

- ,o or anywhere els*.— Pampa 
New».

Urooer.es uie cheaper at i’ tic’ .«■«'* 
ash btore. id.crtwcncBt tfc

Neel a typewriter? The Rem
ington I’o'table hu* all tiie ad 
vantages of any machine made 
The i-4>>t ia «»mail. See he aaruple

. • Ine rt tl New» off u-e

In Girirgia in the same year 60' l 
mv hunt credit advanced to

. .  t I I i : -  wa> sec ured in a 
imr.ar manner.

To r »u h  conditions Isin-cwer* 
re oi;.*: placed hi . poiition in 

carr freely market
Al$ioUgh merchant 
■ u : otten met im-

gr:cultural needs, it is a
¡»oi. tit te for adequate bon .

rndit. In part» of the the merchant 
dit system ha» retarded the de- 

v .pment of eo-op.1 ative market- 
irg.

.Similar c»‘»jecti' ns are raised by
;,t io certain feature« 

, * n» wherei y credit is
x-. i, ! by dealers in agricultural

p x d u  e. livestock commi»*ion
fi rn* that extend credit to cattle 
i , . der* often not only purchase the 

<’ i f' r ‘ In farmers, but require 
. h e t t  .■ >e *</'d through

COLD MOTORS

<-'• mand the l>e*t oil and gas 
to mrke them start properly. 
v ' “ hive the oil» and Tex- 
' ' » sure fire and full of
“ pen." fVive in and let us 
serve you.

S^\R Fl U . INC. STATION 
“ Headquarters for Service" 

L. L. ROC, R M . Prop. 
Phone 131

LIFE INSURANCE 
F A R M  A N D  RANCH LOANS 

U  Nr £ FOR SALE
l*r*T' ved fur r -  <i ui.in ;r * v e d  raw land sisiteblo fo r  farm  
o r  r t < i l - i n n  i t - i j* » « * .  ritusenabily priced  witlh attractive
term».

O . G . S T O K E L Y McLean, Texas

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

TV evee'l in service heenn»e
we have more experience and 
he'ter rqi [>ment, so our cu»- ¡ 

rs say.

Kunkel Bros.

Watch Repairing
We Ray Postage Both Way*

Qi ck Fervicw- Kcas« nnble Rate*

McCormack Rrothers
Sham rock. T exas

Leave Work at Shell’» Pharmacy or Send Direct

No. 138.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Gray county. GREETING:

J. W. Agm, administrator of the 
the estale <vf EPer Marie Agee.
(•vce-iscd, having filed in our Coun
ty t ourt his FINAL ACCOUNT of 
the condition of the estate of said 
Eller .X arie Agee, deceased, to
gether with an application to be 
dt* 'Ikarged from »aid administra
tion ;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That by pgbNaition o f thin 
writ for twenty day* In a ncwxpa- 1 d r 
per regularly published in the j •‘That's 
county of Gray, you give due notice 
to mil persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of 
»vd estate, to file their objection* 
thereto, if any they ’have, on or 
bfon* the November term, 11*25, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Courthouse of 
said County, in the town of Lefors,
Texas, on the 3rd Mondby in 
November, A. D. 11*25, when said 
«count and application will be 
JonddCrd by said eourt.

WITNESS Charlie Thut, Clerk of 
the County Court of Gray County.

Given under my hund and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
town of Lofor», Texas, thi* 10*h 
day of Oc p or. A. 1». 1925.

CHART TE THUT. Clerk 
tkainty Court, Gray 

'PF.AIi County. Texas.
C r c -4  3-4c

When you hut in on anuther'- 
traubii*», you do not l.- sen h -, !ml

.,i .o your owm. crop a
__ ■ Grown * in

Not merely «hould the public ha"- fru.t-.- In “ » ‘ » f  i
have ample exit facilities for use ur 
in case of fire, hut the name are *<» 

th- orators do not o 
know when to stop

l ike -ondit on.*- ix'.st in the truck ^  
nd fruit” growing industry 

apocirtixed crop in«l 
are oft»n

„  C, i n  necessary credit - s  
They ® * oMijf«! in con-

aid from frui* and S3 
dealer* and ~~  

Ofton Ls

^ ’̂ iiiiiíiiiiiiiiiinítiiiiiiiiiüiiii!:«. aiiiiiüiiüíiiiüiíiiiiiisiiüiiiiüiii; « •!«;
m

\M* THEN
*'| ®<*d nn it ■ unt of a man

who sJopt past time for h»s wed-

notb:n'T Lots of men 
•rm’t « oke iq> tfl! aft- r marriage." 

’ ... Angeles Tim*®-'.

f «ri* ni
in r tant citiei 

nnot obtain si.-h he'p w rh- 
! .uVhin? control over the 

marketing of their crops.

*■ V-,
it Tr

to overcoir»<* our op- 
fpaion than to ti ; 

overwhelm them with noise

1« p  bet tic 
ponrnU -with

THE EDITOR WAS JUSTIFIED

A North Carolina editor put it 
*"-i« way:

He came into th» office Monday 
morning with what he called a 
“nows item." It was really a 
write-up of hi* married daughter's 
second child’* ^birthday party. In a 
di.tant town. We agreed to print 
It foe him.

Then he aaked u* if we had «ome 
old paper* he couM use under a 
r r~A. We gave htm an arm load.

He wished to know next 'f  we 
kid some old scrap* of cardboard 
That hi* daughter eoiAd u*e In her 
school work, and we gave him »ome.

And then he asked for a copy 
'«•* week’» paper. . We gavs

MONUMENTS
DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

TO CEMETERY

Write U* tor Price*

Clarendon 
Monument Works

fiar—da«, Texas
"V®*

Q u a lity
determxncr, th**
y o a  ta k e  in  y o u r  c e r

Quality “ « <«» d , - ,n it».* finish makes you t o l 
1;» «ii»e B|*pear»nc«.
Qu Uly in V« tV  >•> t c. n tructkMt g i 'i »  you  a b»il- 
lu o t [K'rtnrTOâau' o t  w hich V'U m. v w -ll *’c  pn-ud.
Bi t a«.xr i t  the la.'iitR pride to ht fou ou in if* ííOim ar
um c—«sr»-J a pcrft>"tn.;n. • .voi.Hv of mud» et1 cr 
cars more than tivo m ibion  people base bcc*■ u-.f 
Chevrolet owner».
C om e in apd I » us «h- w you -on  < o* the uuulitv 
fe 'tures that make t lu » rob t p«et -red hi million».
I rt us . j - 1 on  how inexpcnsii « it is for you to become 
the oi*tier of a fine new Chevrolet.

Sctl.m - • $775
C .imntcrclal ^ 2 5

5 5 0

Touring • * 5 2 5
Roadster * 5 2 5
Coupe • (,7 =

A U  IKK n  F O. » . FLINT. MICHIGAN

danfa 
Trihk CHtnto

D o n ’t p u fo ff  
hearing •

The New Orthophonic

Victrola
TDEOPLE have never heard anything like it. You 

* have never. There has never been anything like 
i t .  There is nothing to compare with it. That is 
why yoa should hear it.

It is here. It is an entirely new instrument. 
New in principle, new in construction, new pat
ents, new cabinets.

Jo h n  PmLIP Sousa , the March King, heard the new 
Orthophonie Victro!* play * march. He waa enthusiastic. “ W hy 
gentlemen,”  he «aid, “ Tkat'i a band!”  It waa the highest tribute 
he could have.paid.

! !
!

I Juba Philip hoaM

S tu lil  1 ’{OTHERS CHEVROLET 
.VtliMn, Tex*»

H** C i. »  h $695 f.tuh Fliwt, Mir#» i|

Sm N  o « .

Bgrst

MMK. Fr '.L - l 'K I 'T n  1 JMANN-IlEINK said, " I t  ii marvel- 
< » it i* grand!”  Paul Whiteman, K in g 'o f Jazz, »aid, “ Thia 
instrument rcproducca not only artiatic muaic, in which it ia pos
sible clearly to diatinguiah every inatrument, but it haa made it 
p v-ihlc for the listener to discern the individuality o f each mem
ber ol the orchestra.

K REISLER, WERRENRATH, JOURNET, and many other» o f 
the huge family o f famous Victor artists have hailed the new 
Orthophonie Victrola as the greatest musical instrument aince the
invention of the first Victor.

Y ou  will agree w ith  th em . D em on stra tion s all thia 
week. C om e In—you  arc invited .

j Erwin Drug Co
i ‘;!!!!!!ill!!!!IW d........................................

¿ - d  v ■ 1» t i F s J » r l S

^
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The McLean News, Thursday, lNovemperjj^
CROOKED COMPETITION

A veteran traveling salesman was 
rvrvnUiy asked how far he "had to 
ni'.vt crooked competition.

The questioner rtdated a story 
that had conie to him. about a 
tuemlber of a certain firm o f ar
chitects in a large city. This man 

. had a wonderful gift for getting or
ders. He would invite some build-
0 whose contract he wanted, to 
dinner at some swell *hoted. The 
v, iao would flow freely and at a 
late hour the architect would emerge 
with the signature on the dotted 
line.

"See much o f that kind of thing 
now?”  the traveling man was ask
ed.

"No." was the reply. "TAie buy
ers of business concerns, so fur as
1 know them, do not uually like to 
feed that they ewe obligation to 
any salesman, ansi they do not 
commonly cai'e to accept invita
tions from them. I know buyers 
who will not even accept a cigar 
from a traveling man. They do 
not want to get too friendly with 
them, or feel that they are expected 
to do anything for them.

Of course, there ane some who are 
not so particular, and some who 
are crooked dear through. 'They 
sometimes ask me direct what there 
is in it for them personally. But 
•hose fellows are not common.

"You must have your goods right 
and your prices right, and if you 
have, you can do business, and if 
job haven’t, you can't. That’« my
experience," he concluded.

A man may think he can make 
this or that clever stroke o f bus
iness by some crooked trick. But 
every time he does, he gets in the 
habit o f depending on these meth
ods. This insensibly lends him to 
else up on efficiency and intelligent 
service, the only means by which 
one can build up a substantial bus
iness.

I his outspoken sincerity, but because ‘•'ere, but they keep you smuggling are today on the .ntjre
i he gives out little but aimless knock- to go forward. If everyone were Ion fabrics in »
ing and futile criticsm. His inde- your staunch friend-a friend of cloth is glossier an. 3‘ ™ * ¡n
pendance may not bee so much de- ut iir.«i class—you would have om iwry .otto« m* **r " . ^
vetion to u lofty ideal, as the gar little Incentive to improve yourself, which Mght memrix >»
rutious utterance of a man who likes itl.e urge to do bight, for your been introduced to orm ^
to hear hlmssff talk. Mends would stand by you regard- checks or figures. home o

Free expression of honest thought o-s of wnat yvu did. But nine- best known mdi'cru. d a r̂u 
is a fine thing. We need It, and .muftis of then» are not that way, batiste, nuill, cotton .ima> • * ^
commonly get a good deal of it. and thus you strive from young foulard, sateen, Venetian ai ̂
Yet the peqple who say little, but manhood to th« beginning of second tun poplin. hach "’ f t ess '•
do the things that need to he ciu-.ihood to gain rttoee thing* uai.de for -'»me special purpos ,
done in their home towns, may be ..Won make your status, namely: according to its character >» * '*
quite as uss-ful. character, position, reputation, work fine fabrics like batiste " r un *

___________________  a .,1 wealth. wear and infants’ dresses, and the
CAN’T REFUSE ADVERTISING And tln  ̂ thi <1 class of friemlw— heavier om ter lining* or hous.

riir enemies. Really, are there hold uses.
„  , . . any radi things as enemies? If ■ --------------------Some newspaper* m-r the state * "  timer rub-. ,k , y are, they are only temporary. RUBBER S IA 'U b . ur.nr ar > ■ »uting th « they refuse aaver- \

j .  r. Thomas of WhlUflsh w m  The autom at*. mp^iert Thou* 
in .ucLesn Wedneedsy. not driv. so fast that when tfor

---------------- ------ i T . h - m - k  SU,P- h* V"  t0 m* k,‘ * *  n „
’ through th . windshield.Attorney H. B. Hitt 

was in McLean Wednesday.

NO CAR TRADES

Bealo* in England will not trade 
in a used car, and the owner be
ing compelled to dispose of it hint- 
««¡f if he wants to change to a
now one.

The nw  i sighted person may find 
that the riiliant rtd, green or
yellow .tbieet is n«* a girt dressed 
in tb'1 f*«hl«nsble hright colors,
' ut merely a gasoline pump______

Hall*« Catarrh  
M e d i c i n e  £ *  Ì Ì -
rid your »v»««m of Cstsrth or Desta**«
caused by Cstsrth.

Sold h  Sr »„o ft  fm  o*tr 40 *m*s
f .  J. CHENEY 4a CO.. Toledo. Ohio

a r « »uttng th • they refuse adver- • , * JTT , , the. . . . .  .. One year nations fight. 1  ho next her *Linij>s, dutirs. ii<.. »* • a i  _• •ttain? which is n competition wth * *  . % • » llin* HHrvice and P B f i « n n f 7 P A n v 0 r t l& P r S, c 9 f* .  they are bj :m. One day m«m \ vV. oUice. i r.*mpt s»r\Ki a » [  a t r o n i z e  r tU V C I  1 1local irrns. Some of these new»- /  ^  a . .. . # . ----i ,• * v t ght. The next they are on the the best of work.paper* have discovered that tney ,
are violating the posts* laws by of terms. Bu the e n e m . e s , ------------ wr*“ pucketfs
doing so. A newspaper is classed rve as 6t* ® f  Cnxx-r.cs . .e  «-heap« r rt Pucket
... a public utility. It must have a J“ “  « »  l* '**  yourself. Sometimes More. Advertisement t.c
definite ami set rate for its sub- Income a better man and a ---------------------" T
acriptioh and for its advertising. »«hvidual human by makmg j^ o w g  f r o n l  L l b c i l y
It must accept advertising from all an enemy. ---------.
classes alke at the same rate. D 'y * no nlor  ̂ er\a ton a g  Specrsl Correspondent.
giMids advertising/’ whether from the " wl11 ‘■lo,e’ To e 1,1 l’p' j|,,Wi„d  Hardin and family, A.
home town or from Honolulu must • n i> not to m tnmt >. Morgan and family. Frank Bell
be accepted. Advertising may be You sometimes find that yemr com- ■ No, h und Orville Cun-
rejected a* a dass. or if in the P« titors are of the best fnend, you ^  „ HlloWe’en
opinion of the publisher it is ques- h'ive- f,tn ***** ar* wo^ki" *  for partv at the J. F. Corbin home at
tiona'b e and fradutent in nature. A the same princip les.-*  ell,ngton Salurtiav nijfht.
publie utility is made to serve the Leader.
public generally, and *o long as 'he m k BPKBJ/.FI) COTTON
evstoiMT pay» bi» account the* pul»- 1 
lie uti'ity must render the service,
for which jt is created. In msnv iSom*> confusion exists in the >jJ¡|s Ula
instan-es a newspaper has published 0f  many housekeepers as to pa at the J. K. Corbin home at
advertisements which did not agree .. . . “  -- - - • * ■ * *
with the editorial policy, but the 
rtib't Iber sns no choke in the 
matter.— Randall County Newt.

A . A. LEDBETTER '  
Attorney-atLaw 
McLean, Texa*

Notice
I will grind Mondays, \V«i- 
ne-day« and Saturdays <>n|y, 
until after the first of ihe 
year.

Mcl.EAN MILL 

Geo. Coiidvank, Prop,

McLean Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardin

I xii chi Iren, Miss Clarabell and 
Orna lae, aUemlt-d Sunday school 
Sunday.

\.i-- Ola Robinson attended the

UNKIND

: "Ah. w-<- doctor* have manv ene
mies fn the world. ’

"Yes, and more tn the next."

FREE SPEECH

S<vme of our thinkers claim there 
is no ifree speesrh in this country. 
They feel that a fearless thinker 
is put down by interests that profit 
by existing wrongs. Citizen* o.f 
Mcl^an have been heard ts) express 
such vews.

O f course, if some leather throat
ed orator gets up on a soap-box. 
and teUt the crowd to "rise, throw 
off the -hvW es,”  and overturn the 
government by forcr, he will be 
invited to move on, or retire into 
se-''isi< *i. Only a weak government 
wii: t>derate those who openly defy 
it.

Though it is not often that free 
speech is kopped because of actual 
seditious uttesancew, yet it is as
serted that through subtle forms 
of business and social pressure, 
such liberty of apecch i* often pre
sented. so that it becomes difficult 
to accomplish reforms. Many ed
itors and publi-her*, it is declined, 
are prevented by various influences 
from speaking their minds. Minis
ters. it is said, are often similarly 
hushed up. Business men. it is 
claimed, often fail to «ay what they 
think, for few  of losing trade.

There is a shameful atresk of 
cowardice ¡n human nature. It forc
es many to Veep silent when they 
ought to speak. Yet while the 
pioneers in crusade« against wwings 
may hsve some unpleasant exper
iences, eventually the pe..|ile honor 
them with high respect.

But before one admires himsrff 
too much as * hero and martyr, he 
should question hit own motive, snd 
methods. Possibly the community 
disapprove, of him. not because of

When a man -ay* hell never
niarrv it is just >vcause he doesn’t 
kr w what kind of girls there are
in ihe world.

distinctions between “ metteerixed" Mda-un Saturday night.
1 n goods and those fabrics hav- Mr. and Mrs. Y. H. I.ee were 

ing more or less temporary glossy dinner vuests in the A L. Morgan 
finishes produced by paste mixtur- home Sunday.

"P iper canubric" is an ex- Y. B. Lee ia impairing their house 
ample o f  a falbric with the paste this week.
finish. Artificial silk, or irayon gi --------------------
a more lustrous fabrk than either R E A D  I H E  A D S  
of these, but should not be ms- *~
tn'en for mercerised c o t t o n . ________________________________ __

Mane years ago, John Mercer, f  
feat whom tho process is named, I 
discovered that when cotton yarn

Prices Reduced on All 
RADIOLAS

Let me demon*t)*Ae the Radi«la Super-Heterodyne in your

home Need* n> nnrtenna or ground.
Triced com pile at $170.00.

E. M. RICE

FKIENOS

When you have made a

or cloth was dipped in strong solu- 
i t or. of lye for a .Jhort time and 
then washed, neutralixed, ansi dried, 

( it became much stronger. In later 
yeans it wa, noted that if the 

When you have mads a mis- ya||w fir c]otj, wa< held under well-
: .l.e ■ r f«. • *'ne goes ag.no* \ u. f( ;ul’*:s'*! tension during the pro-
>s'U discover vour .real " 1' *• u t wa, rendered glossie- as

o d «cover those who are frund.y ^  ^  gtrontr,.r. Hence merceri-
- mtdy because they t in >ou a'^  »i- ’ on ia a process that add« not 
mi. - h  punch to come W k , am .luruel i itv but beautv. Th.ee
you I - >ver those who hope y o u --------------------- ----------- ---— ----------
«t <y down. s '----------------------------------------------------•

The firm are to lie treasured 
above mat* rial things, and it is 
«ometimo* a surprise to find just 
v ao they lire. It is often the man 
v h« is -mly casually friendly in 
fair weather that that stands back 
of you four square in time* of 
«ere«*. Such friend* are to be re- 
mcTHHered and loved.

But the fliiend* which are the 
n-..«t vrP'Vi.hle. not the most com- 
^«irt'ng. are those who are friendly 
simply because you can help them.
They m»l e you realise you must 
keep working, succeeding and ad- 
van-’ ing in order to hold tbeir es- 
t «  m. They are not entirely *in-

Ora Oliver Goock
Graduate Optometrist

Glasse» <'o ffert ly FiMed
All wv.rk f'wrv class and 

guanti iSewd.
First National Bank Building

S S am ro ck , Texas

SPEED
BROS.
General Contrartora 

and Builders
Sidewalks, Paving, Stucco

CLARENDON AND McLEAN 
TEXAS

Can You ^^ferd

to carry insurance on vonr 
h.Hise. barn or automobile * 
If not. how can you afford to 
stand the entire loss if not 
insured? Better lot my com- 
ptinies stand that loss.

Harold C. Rippy

i • ------ ------------------
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We Are Selli
— ■ 

ine
More goods every day, so our customers 

must be pleased. W e appreciate this 

patronage greatly and wish to invite oth

ers to join the great throng that visits

our store daily.

C o u r te s y  Is  O u r  M o t to

Shell’s Pharmacy
■-------------------------------------------- i i

iiiiiiT’ iiiiiH iiiiiK iiiiiim iiiitm m tiiiiiw H itiim im iiH im tiiiw iM M H m ntni^

A CLEAR SKIN
A <-i.-ar mooth «kin is to 

1« de*irod by everyone. If 
your rwnxplexion is "muddy" 
trv one of our hami massages 

vouU look and feel your 
best.

Elite Barber Sbop
Everett A West. Props.

A

Saturday Special
$ 3 .9t V^ 5 0 Ol7 u i n fo ren$ L 9 5 ! ° Ur h a ‘ S‘’ $ 3 ' r,°  v a lu e  f ( " '  « . 9 5 . $5.50 value for 

A real knockout price made on all other men’s hats.

amiumimirtiNntmtnMimmittiHiiMiiitiiiiiiiiHiiuiHiiimiiiuMiifiiiiiiiiiiiMtHiii

Preparedness
Ask the man with a bank account if 

he started it tomorrow.

Shoes, men’s dress shoes, oxfords and 
work shoes, still going .a t sale prices.

One dress shoe offered for  Saturday 
on,y. Studuets Taylor made. Price £7.95 
reduced to £5.45.

t  = sThe fellow who puts o f f  banking his
money is usually in for a harder time lj|||
than the man who starts his account early I ^  
in life. 1 |

Be prepared for the future— start your = M 
account today. | ||

The Citizens State Bank
i .  *  « « * , £ . * ' , j a AB. e

themUovearrriVeJ“ blanketS' Comforts’ a '>‘> woolen hose. Com e In and look

Remember we appreciate your patronage and hope to serve you in the future.

A

Wallace & Company
<  i

McLean
Service With Pej>—

Phone 153 Texas
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